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TERMS FOR THE "HERALD.**
F*r l year, paid in advance, I'O 8 0
•• •• •• half-) early in advance, 0 10 *0

A-ivertUemonti inserted at the usual late*

.TOI! PRINTING.
Of every .description, performed with neatness and deepeleh 
and on afoderate terms, at the Herald Office.

ALMANACK FOR FEBRUARY
MOON'S PHASES.

Full Moon, 7ili day, 3h. 27m., evening, N. W. 
New Moon, 15th day, 61»., morning, E.
First Quarter, 2 id day. Oh. 35m., morning, W. 
Full Moon, 30th day, 4h. 17m., erenmg, E. N
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NEW PHOTOGRAPH

© i& lEs & % ie* f
Corner of Great George and lung Streets.

THK underpinned being an operator of acknowledged skill- 
acquired by practical expeiiencc of over twelve year* 

|a eome of the largest cities in the l inted State», and also in 
the Provinces, is now prepared, with every facility, to pros- 
•cuts bis profession in this City, for the accommodation of 
ti« public, at MonLHA.ru PKicrs.

PICTURES made in every style known to the art ;
CARTES DES VISITES.

yiai* or Colored. Special attention paid to copying and 
enlarging old Pictures ; also, for m-iking Childrens' pictures 
fat which his light is admirably auited, and in which he ac- 
knowledges no superior.

He respectfully solicite a share of public patronage, es- 
•eeUlty from those who have hitherto faded to get a good 
Ckewess. Pictures taken from seven o'clock in the morning 
until ai* in the evening.

Instructions given in the above art.
gy Remember the place, corner Great George and King 

a.-Eatrence on Vin, SOT*. 0 LKW,S

Ch.Toww. Hey,I, im.

* MK7WM. A. JOHNSTON,
|!Utsnint and garristtr at $aw,

SOT ASS PUBLIC) drC :>
the practice of hie protession in Halifax.

Office, - - Somerset Buildings
«fi. Prince Ht revt,

HA UFA*, N. S.

JOHN BELL

unn niminu

lMFUBTATlOVS

FOR THE SEASON,

mil respectfully watte

Ut.ndlng purohMtrs,

M (Ml a*

Bell’s clothing store

QUEEN STREET,

AUD KXAM1NS

THE STOCK»

which eomprisee

Every Novelty

HATS,

43»

FUR AID CLOTH CAPS,

Ready-made Clothing,

geWs- furnishing goods,
4 for any coin
■r f-ll LiWirtli .
m il l v

Arc-., Ac., /zo.

MT-'NOKMANUY.

Feterson’s Ftmiilim- Science-
A BOOK FOR EVES.VB0D7 !

THIS Work, which is intended for the u~e of Fnm % 
end Schools, contains a vast fund of useful information 

In the form of answers to 2.000 qu- -’.ons on every eor.< - v 
able subject, and is written in kingungo so plain as to \x m - 
derelood by all. Teacher*. n#l Pnpiis preparing tliemwives 
f,,- the profession of schoiil-tva'hing. ns w< 1; 
petitive examination. could not lnivc a rrorv 
For sf to by

ll-.lald Offir,-. Ken t -r,e?. D'V- 1-. __ _ _ _
” AUGr^TI H IIKK>I.VN«,

Locksmith, Gunsmith and Bell Hanger,
IOP1-ER, SHEET IRON, ZINC A TIN PLATE

WORKER,
.cni itnxr, ****** cH.aiomi'i»».

gy Tin «ml Ziwc Wateb Srerre, Store Pin», ami Tin 
Wars, eonat.vntly on hand. ^

Mtovi-a lltte.1 up »n«1 re|,.«ire,I.
•,* All order. promptly »iuud«d ».
Oat. 17. ISM.

WORTH AMERICAW HOTEL,
IIUT'ITREET, - - - CHARLOrTETOlfN.,
rpHlffi IlimrEL, formerly known M lit* ** GLOBE j 

HOTEL,-1 is the largest in the City, and centrally; 
situated ; it is now opened for the reception of perm.i- 
»ent and transient Doanlers. The lotorriber frtiafs. by 
strict sllentior» to the wants and comfort of hi* frier..Ss
and the public generally. Iw merit a share of public pa- ^ ^ # #
"'nrTU Brorr or Liqroes alway, on haw.1 Goo.1 9 Tfll 111 II 1 HgS.

Btehl.ng 'or any numher of hones, with a carefil bosiltr <77 '
H attonJan.a joiyvj JIURPHT, Proprivlnr. i

cwiwwwn. r e. i To dispose of,
Kee. to. 1863 '

Hope whispers me, when summer comes.
And genial verdure crowns the plain,

That I shall see my native land,
Arid greet my birth-place once again ;

Where first in infancy I drew
The breath of life so pure and free ;

In dreams ’tis present to my view—
My Normandy ; my Normandy Î

I've seen the shores ot Italy,
And Venice with its gondoliers,

And Switzerland, the brave and free,
Which boasts such hardy mountaineers ;

I’ve seen all these, yet wander on.
In hope my long-loved home to see,

For I would ever gaze upon 
My Normandy ! my Normandy !

It «arms to me a dream of life 
Since youth's bright smiles hare pars’d SWiy, 

And ev iy form I loved on earth
By time’s rude hand hath rout decay.

Still let me live to dream of all 
The sunny smiles I loved to see,

As when in youth 1 gazed upon 
My Normandy ! my Normandy !

BE DAYS OF DRINKING WINE FORGOT.

Tune.—Autl l.'utg Syne.

Bo days of drinking wine forgot,
I.*t water goblets slime ;

And from your memory ever blot 
The din s of drinking wine.

Those days of drinking wine, my friend.
Those days of drinking wine—

A temperance hour is worth a power 
Of days of drinking wino.

We all have quaff’d to days long past 
Bright juices of the wine;

But let us from our memories cast 
Those customs of "lang syne.”

Bad customs of lang sync, my friend.
Bad customs of lang syne.

Our temperance age must blot the page.
Of customs of lang syue.

Wa all can meet as friends should meet.
We all together dine,

. Qur-bev’rage quaff from fountains sweet,
Aud ne'er regret the wine.

A Semperetire ehrm*-, my friend, my friend.
We’re pledged at her fair shrine ;

And bold her cause above all laws.
Or customs of lang syne.

We were living you may remember, in D- 
Oiin a cheap neighborhood.

Street,
ur rooms were on the third j had fortunately

* I received the etranger with affability ; and as Alice
_d fortunately not enderetood the question, •• the
etranger spoke to me in an undertone, J requested him 

"It was there I paid snv last visit.” | to walk out. We crossv! the nireet to a email coflVt-
"You le t me si leu in the evening. I had â bed for house, and retired into a private room. ‘ Now, ■ r,' 

myself in the front room, just opposite the dour. There said I. cheerfully, ' h i us have a description and nlouti* 
was e square table by the side of the bed." itication, and the property is yours.'

“Vos.” ; • The stranger seated himself, and called for liqttor and
"As soon as vou left me I by duwn tv retd, placing,cigars ; but as l neither drank nor used tobacco, th e 

the candle on the table.” I point of evmpethy wi*» interrupted, llo seemed die*
" old habit of yours.” _ [appointed.'
•I h.ixe read through mr.ny hundreff volumes in that! • • Tbo box ef treasury,* said he. 1 which you have 

wav. That nig'.it about twelve. I fell asleep, and the been advertising sinon .’une ri rut my property. I ans 
first lh ng tint met my eves in the morning was a square *VRt by the owner t » know wl at portion of the whele 
« ox, ivsiin^ ou the table. It was of ebon; bound with yul, u(|| consider your .
braM. Ou the end of the box towards un self were throe | • • Are you prepared *■> i lent if. V
brass tetters, 9. I*. !.. the initial» ol my ur.mv The «-• Ccrtai.lv ; it va» n t.ox of ebony bound with brass;

I box hid no loe* nor hinges. I caw that to open it the weighed perhaps i.f.v pounds ; the initials 8. V. L. on 
bra^s hoops must be eut with a life aud removed. It wavont, end ; braie bandU « »i/e about twenty itieliee by 
in size about eijii! to asiuall wnting desk, suchas lidies!taii\e, tnd vende 
use lor tie h- gi't »-.îgo < f-rie»pondenvr. At each end! • • Aiul.thu tutilt"'s
was a strong handle, evid i;llv fur the conrrnietirv ol| • • L'nfortunateir 1 < ,m give i ow no information on that
lifting. I ub«cm l ill.*, t! -'t.ibb* had beeu moved aboutq'he ti i "' owner wf the box and sll that it

£rlrct ïiterKturr.
T I I 1-: 11. 13 O X Y BOX

[rROM STRANGE STORIES OF A DKTSCT1V1.J

three feet from tin# bed. The candle, which was half 
burned when I fell asleep, was inverted in the socket. 
It was six in the morning when I waked. On rising and 
making a general reconuoissance, I found the door of 
my room leading into the passage standing ajar; the key 
was on the inside. I remembered locking it on the 
outside just after your departure."

‘And what was in this box ?”
•All in good time I pissed into the bedroom, and 

found Alice, ard the baby, and little Diek, asleep. Both 
the windows were open, ai I had left them, for the night 
was warm.”

Well, the box——”
After a careful survey I concluded that some person 

must have come in by the front window, as there was 
no other ingress, the door of the hack room being also 
secured, and the key in the lock as usual.

1 grasped the handles, and found the box heavy, 
weighing not less than fifty pounds. Thinking, from 
tbc weight that it might contain specie, I quickly closed 
snd locked the door of my room, and made a careful 
examination ot the exterior of the casket.

The initials, S. V. L., puzzled me. Ther were of 
an odd barbarous shape, and could not have been cut by 
any Americen artisan. These letters seemed to authorize 
and invite an examinatsoa of the contents. With a file 
I began to cut away the brass straps, and soon removed 
them. Under the.^e were large screws, which turned 
easily. It was now only necessary to lift the cover, 
when the idea offered itself that this might be a torpedo, 
or infernal machine, placed there with a design upon roy 
life. Not to be outwitted bv such a devilish engine, I 
set the casket upon end, and gradually sawed away the 
wood in pieces about an inch square. Within I found a 
lining of oakum, saturated with tar, which enveloped I 
second smaller box, of i*ood resembling cedar. I cau 
liuusly drew this out, and proceeded to saw it, ae 1 had 
the other. In this second casket I found four bars of 
gold, weighing each some twelve or fourteen pounds, 
and, in s small leather bag. stuffed into a corner, twenty

commuais 
I the Widow Dae loo.

tains is Mrs. Dantutf, widow lady in 1'----- . As a
friend of Mrs. Danton, I have visited you m the hops of 
recovering the property.'

• ' I shall certainlr restore .to Mrs. Danton whatvrer of 
hers may bo in my keeping. She has then only of lato 
seen my advertisement?’

' ' About a month ago her attention was firvt drawn to 
it by the merest accident, aud even theft* alio would not 
have known that the affair concerned herself so nearly, 
had it not hr-on for a letter which she had just received 
from a relative in Batavia. The letter,' continued the 
étranger, * came by the way of Amsterdam.’ So saving, 
he produced a sea-letter, stamped with the several for
eign post marks, and the name of a Dutch inerehaut- 
sbip, the iShonvroWt Batavia, in writing. The envelope 
was a strong paper of foreign make. As I could not 
read French, and the letter was in that language, ha vo
lunteered a translation. The purport of tnie con 
cation, so interesting to myself and the 
was as follows :

S. Paul Lavemaque, a native of Marseilles, a fier an 
adventurous life as mariner, consul's agent, and finally 
shipowner and buccaneer in the Indian archipelago, had 
at length settled, in his old age, at Batavia, master of s 
considerable fortune. Tbiuking that hie younger eietar, 
Louisa Lavernaque, married to a Danton, and soon after 
a widew, in Amsterdam, might not utterly have forgottee 
him. he resolved to send her, by tbc hand of a friend. A 
small portion of his wealth. A buccaneer by profession, 
this worthy brother had acquired a better insight than 
most men into human nature ; and oa the strength el 
hie knowledge, bad intrusted bis treasure, hidden ie A 
box of ebony bound with braes, to the care of ae Amer
ican sailor—who wished to return home—to be delivered 
to the Widow Danton at Amsterdam. The messenger, 
on his arrival, learned that Mre. Danton kad emigrated. 
Ho sailed immediately for—, arrived safely in N—— 
with his charge, but tailed ia discovering the residence 
ef the widow. After several months of ineffectual and 

largv diinonds. each of which could not he worth lees anxious mqairy this man had put a letter into the post* 
than five hunderd dollars, and two of them three times office directed toile perse.i he was in search of, in»
that sum.

I searched carefully for some interior marks of owner
ship There wit none.

"1 am by nature, as you know, cautious, slow and un- 
excitable,hut the handling of ingots and diamonds roused 
a fever of cupidity in my blood, and for the time.l grasp- 
.4 lL»y mmrm »r>y mmn. Cenacienca did not
awaken. I made a fire upon the hearth, and burned every

porsv;i
closing also the letter of Lavernaque. Why he kad AO# 
done this sooner was unexplained.

• After reading and explaining the .letter of Lavornt* 
que, Mr. I.angdon produced the letter ef the sailor, A 
rude epistle, conveying information to the above effect, 
and signed * John Smith.*

• And now* estd the courteous Mr
be handles’and brass hoops youthful f iend of Mrs. Panto», will rou be kind enough 
of. After some reflection I *• *tAte f,‘e expense* which you hare incurred, and the

which you cunsider 
is liLernl, and will

ll-cultiratcd garden. Tli 
or at least ol competency, about the plan 
neatuess and elegancy which pleased 
it is to look always at the prospère 

Mv horse, a lirery saddle

fragment of the casket. Th# I
were not so easily disposed of. .......___ ........... ., *
went up to the trap-door, and getting down upon the share cf the contents of the bor, 
roof, threw the pici cs of brass, one by one, into an .voui'1 9 'î1/- Danton, though poor,
open field bvhind the house—among bricks and rubbish. .glaJIrsacrifico a fourth to recover the remainder.

* The next step was to discover a secure hiding-place! ' * wai *'lcat.
for the treasure. Trunks, closets, the ceiling, the- spaces1 " ‘1° ort^îr 10 convince you, Mr. Lut:*'., le continue.*,
under the floor, and a multitude of ordinary places of 'pic*1® l°°k over this poi«ce report. 1 ho dato yf the 
concealment, successively occurred to my thoughts, and I JPcr« you will perceive, is . un • 1 f. 1 -h- ua:u of your

ere rejected. fn-ting the property is Juno 10,
* At length, after an hour of painful and agitating re-| "1 took the paper from him ond rer. 1 as fu-low : 

flection, I aike.l int.rlf to. qu.uion, whethe*. H the' ••-n,Vhe niÿlit of the I-tkinatanl, a fala! outraM wa,
e.il owner of this treasure were to preeent himsoll, and rommitl-d on ilia person of a sailer, ou the roadside at

Street. A 
knock down Ikf 

bjcct, apparently A 
Tbu policeman

ng midway m Iront ol » •.» 7».i. * euic,. jfavc the alarm, biz the Viliams tnai»« their escape, one
tv. were indications of wea'tb, ; ' * indignant, and felt insulted by the suggestion. n, fi,, carrying the box or valise. The sailor was taken

* * 1" t',at ‘ continued Conscience,’ * will you be |0 g? uior-ho' *c dangerously wounded with a slung
Lie to «peak, and died be lore morn*

were found a long Mal .y Irene, a 
wat h worth about a soverign. 

The nam'? John Smith was written on the inside of hi#

and an a «- ofII.' , am, an a ., ui » > |U S' ""
my f inrv, prone «.Ifl00" •no"?!'. Mr. I.l.tan, to flit* ,.oor roaionsfor burn- ,|,of ,j.. w,i imltle I

i „• j,,,,,.,. and an.|et".rwt« ..iflny «ml 4< .In,ring th«)„«. . nf Ihn ,, , hi, ,n
h«... ..«• , 1uult.<-,,kr;1 , . '.rorc. 1r..*. {.retail h»4 ;ua far opM- j^k-lufllc. and a ,tl*nr

.« ol i: •• ».... and | «*8 1 ' -‘•ll . . . . , ------------- » v- «-=.
ii.»,! upon looking! . * *n.wer«-H uru .ly. - that my .ml,»!, on
wood, p.mttd .|'l» f»« ef I» lK»S l«'f. in my rUat'.n r. i 

...niw, »nd wi/dvw- tie”‘ »iuhor,z,l,o„ that. ,n last, I h»d a,
,am. part, w,th ‘.wnnl- ! *ppropri»tmg the ln «,u.. , and »bould, thl 
* el our gr»ndr,«rïu»,‘,nZ' m,k'' » -I e'11* <l*po»it ot lh» whole ii 

•erviog or,!y « nrngh to pay the expenses of

the fair. «*« » «• ». j ••»« » »»» «*•»•». ■ * — - • «» -..
with equal admiration at the greenness of l! <• gi.« » andl"^ .... , . . . ,
b4,rbage wnh.n Him encUwure, an.l inaisted upon !ook.ng| ^ ^iuld-1 !*arPauliit. No pc.aou has came forward as yet to

hundrt d dollars, dc- 
y, and inserted 
i:!y now-papers, s

to a j'-weler. an ; aol«^ il f r 
■hi? f„ - posit, d fry treasure and tic i*.-.-:
,| | r ■ stsiiiiing adverliivioeBl in threa <!

I.’i-toi.. ol T ,
1 lizard a ‘round in flic1 neig!>:>,: ruood < . I 

J lr»u ,|# •- • -**»- o" M •rnhs «•
1 wa* not t>ox conr.-.m-ng * thousa I «it

thrr valuables i 7 i.cn«ur# i« :
.ink :.n«l will b<* re stored !-» the o-’fier nr agent. »<>' 

rliere have sa?t»tacS«► rv id* ntiiication r.nd 1 bargee paid.—a -iJrf?

ot
gave me

Z Y . r«.*l-o<ii 
Within a w-.vk af'f

Having n large Supply of Beavwr, Whit- 
nr», 1‘ilot tuid West of Knglan-i 

' t lotlis, l>oeskinv, Twcctl»,
< Htkmcres, Vesting», «

and *

at it ov.r the paling. Thu hoi a. of wood, painlud ^ol ajlhe fact of lia ht in* Iff. 
delicate cream color, with white cornices and wplduw- cical authorization 
frame», was neatly covered in 1 *L *■ *
brier, and the white climbing-roi1 
r.ow so rarely seen.

The green blinde of the windows were open on 
«astern side, and at one of these two hea ■ fia 
haired children, with pippin clieeks and mu u t 
attracted me. They leaned loo far oui of 1 win 
sn<i the mother had just esnght et- ratiior r 
hind , as she drew fli*'-»i f> tvk. O’-: -1v« s ir. • 
cognizvfl the b* face <-t r.-.y inemi
loi-mer } car* I he recognition wsi m u 11! 
little k ream of surprise. Alice d.sappia- 
witidow, and r« appeared s'. »1 •'* front nor r. 
loath to accept tin; rurdial invitation wb.i i« 
to come in

•-llow • t i «I you p#t into fhiv pre'ty fio-i«' 
rou been the8 • i.v v 1 cars 5 |,oi7 elnn- lift-.- Di .< and M 
bv tho> - vwn.nl red c!ri k« 1 arj hn.-.lly. where m lite 
name of paient --, is fit,;*, I. - ’ ... . . ' «• t 1--

•-lie is within : not a word i.i-.n- '
•aid, bhuhing rich dfhphi, ami f .r 
with gonuit.-' and :»-• « t »l• rr.»•

J full »W* t| he: t..u l. n -
where ti::d« r .% irl.vr whi-di 1
training on the Tatt*. I f -n I my <
wheelwright, two in«i»* s fali-*r it vi I kn* w him. nr:-!
•hinirg ad over vnh *’»<• hur» vi hur.’itu and pr- «ner.ty.

hr.’i tli-- pale an I stooping workfnan ol" I >rnt r day» 
transform»»! in sr;rb a sh.yp'- give rue * -hv !< of pic as ire- 
«Me surprise. He was rr> h-x pr itii** I -r*.f at lh- 

.cbwteefbaf brought as toweil^-r,»»rd tin 
! away pleasant!
I Alice, a»-i»r - | by a ro?y servant 1 lai.i. sot t »i 
in Ihe porch, where we* -ul-l n* tiw icn #rt. The air wa- 
warm, the *ky r!e»r . ifn«l fhc >;.ti» unie o«*r. a» <t« 
chaire.I plea- intly. hrighfvniog wit!i new «ymp »thy* lh* 
somewhat iad-ad |û* tore of former *lay-. Âz ni \U--* 
earrie l off tli»- children !-* b>-.d. s fr -r a «harp struggle 

"w;ih Ibck. *r.d a show,,;* »,f irari 'ro*i his aisler ; 
me an whit#- p-ifiug Acrtou-h it hi# vigar.

A# a- I hr y were ont of earshot. "Alirv," said h**.
' is spoiling bo:b ol them. !»nt I rin’t find •*> , h*rk her 
in anv ihmg. 9he h t» -nfiefi-l so many privations, u

ni u.-’ u-fl r, wrrq 3 luiu-.i . , ■ ... ,. » »
that, in fact, 1 had no intention ofl'^enl1 ^ J .

that ter. morn-i '•tu'”™1 P*P** to Mr. I^angJon with a feeling
in a bank, re- of certainly that this Mrs. Danton was in truth the owner 

of advertising.’ of the property. 1 was disagreeably affected by hie pro- 
< onscu-nce appeared to bo w, II safnucd with mv position to give me a quarter of Ibe treasure, aed 

iswi-r* . in! not to break mv promise with one to tV- frankly told L un that I should restore the whole, excopt- 
„ and mil- x i Ir.J look one of tie small**#» diamonds »"R the expenses, and a -ulfieiant earn to pay lor the

1 « . . • • l.i.n/' «' 
ing LutL my hand#

i*l info tec gSr-I o
jrtuog and

loss of lime and trouble—which was considerable.
•• ‘Would yon thon be satisfied,* be said, 'with A tkoo- 

and dollars V
I replied that the cam would be considered by me as

-- «treet, corner liber I.
m Pub of June, a ’V/tdl then/ be continued, ‘you here only to deliver 
ors m goi-l, and fhc |*rop-rty, and the business is concluded. Will you 
t'i-3 kv i'il.g Of A do ft |eig!it ?'

•To Mr*. Danton/ slid I, ‘with pleasure I wifi giia 
•n order/

•rnfor'.-jnatelr,* he rrylrd. Mr?. Danton is at F- ; 
r l, v P1* '- n of ihc not.-ee, 1 hc-ro 1 bave ber o for.the l» >x an3 its contents/

1 rernvel tmret hundred ân ! thirty lc:tcr*. each -yforgot that it is in V •*• bank, and cannot de- 
nl dcser.ption of some imaginary b'-x or jjVCJv. i tonight.’

vûorse. my duty to read ea< h one oi • l^ruo , I wi" call carle/
ir. cramped, « « At nine o'clock vou can have the ordrr. Ton will

differ,
It wa*,

•Sc., j of them were written

; d •

VI.Ril.|rUi..t«i etî^r» in IL« bold, |>r«. ii,e.| .ijlt of r,q„lru a pwioeal i,knt,...aiio:i a» il» C----- Link.’
*• r. ^rui. g A si ght thsngo, like a suimufir cloud, passed ovet

‘1 •oi'i l.ceame weery *:.d d.sgtjsi:*’, w.ik the per- face of Mr. I.angdon. 
itor.t epistles : ar.«l to rid myi " 
added a lew fines to the adi

<,( fraiuiukat «(■■««In : ar..l to rid »»*■!' • I am a .traiig.r i.iBm,’ nid la: -I think joo had

over the
, , ________ ___________ .xngdou^ 1,. •» ». f f »a 1 < I» a,..,ll*a, • a» 1 » n. — - a» —. a. — I t a

Ul as ^an; a# yo: added a lew fines la lh<* adve.r- better withdraw tha deposit yourself, and deliver it to
tisvn ent a# f«>.iows me at your house, say at Ï1 o’clock/ 0

7 lbt: •/7,:e7v T.rVv to rommnr.- • V, ; « well, as you ptoaeo/ An-I wc shaokl.sndr, ani
nitons winch fail of a full an«i ac -iretw Kleauheaiiox ol pârr?;(j wj(|, wavh eiviiuy.

Now. tkoaghe I, it is proper to ones this matter to
She had made tea tied waited for «--.

.-.ft.-riwon slipped "•* ,hox e,|,à *7 c®'v*enfî ' .
’ r ne monr.i- and set* n days after the publication ofwigh » h br- »c-rvgo»«l *,n>.» ,0 m- n.ofv. '“;e " fl»7» *«»« PuM.rauow 01 AI;C,.

P>r its secf.nd :.»tree„ on returrmig f»o.n my shop, f f ound a 
wellr rfrrssed, rallier handsome young mao with .sinning
' Del: hair, and matron-'.hop whiskers of the same hoe, ^

After s vite the peveeive-I t .at I was nrc-occwpieri and 
ixione. I M-gan at fhe beginning, ami develop»-,f the 

affair in il» detail#. She wa» sariieff ar.d agita lcd. fwaiting I,, n c at mv . lUmot engaged m live It • V. îril J u , ! i.„h a,,*.,., .bo».. (1f ,0hi' . * •
lie*e ill I had n»t tn,Miin: -,k4 Ik «tarj ,f 1!» boi. ^eT’, /f*u . L'. **fj . - - ■ -• *
All. », yon kno«. p.mt, ,y , ' / l«W^iM'= «►»
ms ’.yo».» »J*r-t w-alam». ..dlk... . i|L'/« ÿ|,„^,:,-,n foM, ami MMh|.

|t Ina ... ullalUra ,t»«f *u.„, gtl Ibe rhi!dr«.f-»d »*U H-----“*
* 'f*K e:r. ig»r in.| ilrt*l. *,lh « »tmk. if I wa. i> .«rwraUI» —I -lirik* hi.—:h«—wbiAarr. ’ 

party l.t*r.ii.,aga L..« r.l lraa.ui. ; sa.I at tli .- .»m* | roal.l aet flrr.Var iaeghiwg. Umw,’

_ It*
ma.1. himir W nttkj 

' aeirl I, '.tW,

THOM.VS KELLY, 
aimers «"* Berristtr-aUCaw, 

CJITVEYAUGER, *e.
Orrti-Qi^« Serrât, (over Welch * Ona’i.) 

lancn-Sorth Aeeritss Hotel.
.......................... ........ e*

Woncbcr • 1845 —8ec.

lie will be happy to receive the commands 
of bis t riends in town and country, 

for Garments m any Style or 
' Fashion.

CkTrws, Dw. 8, MW.

»->uM ht - r: * I ,v<l.aj !.. : ' htur; ul ipvu U,^; Ii.* I*1 ■■*■* t ï.a*'!*il r ■ " a r xr.l with the in.:,»l.r -. I ’ !.. , Ul; Tbi. L.n-.twit i« a ki.rlioitr i
chiMr*n. Jukin^aptit. Iiow. ver. .In- i, a *,*-.-i m. ilwr, written wn ike Iwahr i« paril. twl the *ame -T. II. aataraily wi.b». I® be »grerai.hr to a
ami pro-pwrity kàa hreii-'.i out gr.iv». a 0,1 Vj'.jlur', u, Lingdow. *----- .* prior «I m i!» «tiltfr. worn aw if*, yowrrr'if."

I her lh» 4»l eo« spi-war wh»w we ware p«ver. ■ A titn.l of .li.appoo.lo> •.« trot through lh* marrow • Howl iok. with aw, Liatew; l|wleert«m He, Lesg-
-Well. U«»w. ill 11.» i, niw ami m i.-.»r»L This I®, of my Low»». I hart eonrurunivat-S lb® initial» I® w® Sew r. an irupwabvr.- 

aa) ih» truth. I am pwin.d^r unhapp.. uU I hear by pereo'w liria». If»« mao halo re at* ha! roa.I. ou. at.p • Sb.il looaoll WeoTwanl, lh. I»wv«r ?
what rhewee i, happca.J.1* towarl lire i4#nt:n*stiow *f th® prop»rty hy hie know- - T»«. d®.* .—

toy w® effort of rwrw» ; it raw® Ie oa when we kn: l.».jg« el iheaa. I r*gar.k.t braa wib ro. lure kalrr 1 • I j bought yr*ohat»4 him —
yean ago wh«n yoe wcu, I !l.r - - • ----- ------  ■
ae dollar, a week at roy (rede, 

loo, with iliac»» ami Led lack."

...;»ly, jit ». not wb®l we liook. or feel, but what we.1., • Well, no; Wumlearrl ie a çatlmm. ami ehrwwrl; 1
I si;. i .is i. of moment W.th a «ferpirate effort I hate hn .tisagrcebUte p*m< aw l j>ke«. bu I W» biwroer-

_______ —_lp»4 4airo any .liiappointmret. ami froaa that iusiSat aonelly. amt be ia certainly hee.ter this yea are. Tee
Lilli® A Lew wa® only Iw. ikoibievrwg eewmwent *4 wee agent eroit lh® secret re- ere t.r® ir.istful by heif."

T>ia feeble.* jeer.ee *f roy keen. | '1 wiH go ami ree Wei1 Wwles4 W-ergh,.'



tin:

F,.
She §mt<4>I wailed till midnight for Woodward si his hew. I 

He sews hem worn ami irritated ; bel oe my sxjiUinliig!
the nsturn ol lbe baainsaa.be bream inlereetsd. and| ----------- -------------- -w----------jw- --- .
were it immediate «Mention. After a searching >"J WmlnnMlnr. FebrMrT Jh »■**” 
winute eaaeiiesiien, which lasted two hours, he let i—
go, promising to hr at my house, as if by actideet, at 
twelve. the hcnir when Langden was to receive the order
hr Moderne Danton.

The neat day I remained at home. Woodward earns 
to at eleven o'clock, nod we again talked over the

e. At "twelve preeieely Langden made hie appear- 
0. I Jnteedeeed Woodward to him at my legal adr 

i shook hands with him, and Woodwardvwy tmegdoe shook bands with him. and t 
immediately opened the buatneas.

•Mu Lang'lon,' Said he, • will yen He kind 
variai* to me hr what means yon learned the

I enoagh to
eaplaia to me hy what means you" 
reside nee of Mr. LisAmP ... _ .

• With pleewre. reeling thel a pereenal Intervie# 
weald he aocesrenr. 1 aWed te>eeU at the |mel ■*' 
m4 weiletl emit Mr. Luton mllûi lor Irtirr* «âiiwlw*

m : 1;

X. Y.| I thee followed him to hie boose, and inquired 
***■ H*m* *ht dt^teMhmJohn Smith, the tailor, did
mol wr ite i 

• Smith . Ue

f |q jjniiu# Duii^n/ 
iith wee erIdeetly a eensmeo tailor: aadyi 

was by hie letter, that writing wee a labor ae him 
pe« It of la dm last moment.1

• Will yen let me tea Lanemaqwi t letter, Mr Laag-
jou p*

laagdee gave the to*ar. Woodward, I ha»w. wa. a
"he*took the letter le the window and read it earefclly. 
lie thee naked Ihr John fimito's letter, which. 1 thought, 
Langden gave him uawilliigly. , ,

Aker a cleas inspection of the two, he folded *em ap 
aad pel them la Ua htoaat poekat. ’Of eearse, Mr. 
Imegdon. yea trill have a# obyvct.en ta my retaialag 

I letters f* , ., .
M whatever ; they, see th# psprt; af Madam 
, hat ri# wiU rweeire in eieh.'age through m th.

‘■’TK? Vr^Ttù. Umu^. to*

Area pee d#rk and threatening. • nud_>o."o merci*: onion
4 ftir;’ êêid h* ta WrKxlward^* i4»r>sot Iks ****** jnsvj|aj^e result. Ww shall not now go over the dereltyul that, if the Government act In a reasonable

Tsetigstione Into the alai«e of Mrs. Danton.----------.
fHeUBving In Batavia { 1 will write to hi* in rags'**1

fa-g-*— became eaeasy. Me rose aad asked Air
“wîïSward smiled, aad shook his heed. Lsagdee’s

gwtimreTfsrVeu la rcurta dmaa lesaers. 
•^nSameSm le be foreeries,'replied Woodward. 
—tiu tiij j jo.i< ■ wait girt the* up WHil they harehandwritings.
They are eafowtth me. m, '°,r.°*
as ma as they are peowana.dea gmrm™-

I of both appear Is nw V have boon esecutea r>>

Woodward mai nrekiwf, U—gda#, whosat 
dime, teak ap Us (at, aad aa **P*d s#qmedy

edqwieklj. he termed tar vanish. ___ _.
Woodward laeghed. * h would her# a "** 

earn# So prow, ..id be, tolling ont tlm If*.*'*' 7*. 
thee# «an forgeries; bet the Mlew ha* seveh 
Jsbdr. A mere eaperiwnced a windier weald late 
ae On dm proof *

THE BEGINNING OF THE EM>.
jbr .■ ÿ ■

, Tux following telegram, which was transmitted 
fbom Washington to Hallfnx, on the 7th Inst., bv Hon.

■A...JU0J -■ "!■------------ ■'------------------ --------- ---------------7
Wbuld^patgro Ml siimmWilW|l With the wato-'Knoheii'e retut*.' Vs rn mete' fully contlrmed In this 
” tlmytùtr round . Thn*quustluti arises, ns with npinion frop readingacogimiiklvatiou.whichappeared; 

alter, tovolvteg a large outlay of capital t will WMendnyVlfrimniaei-,aver IWslgnelnru of "M. Me- 
,yf We aaa't eqy it would, w do wo know llint'Wnda, fcoarU,’’— tho name gentleman, wo presume, ro- 

tbe pdwenl due has (free paid,—we think not ; but the doited to by Mr. Davies—from which wo raako tho 
rtaln the fact by applying at the pro-kj^owlpt Oktiwet : le wall known that those who

peat qharter.^ If a •• re#aeaf*<e" guarantee Is pro- got up a requisition IhMr. Davies never called a public 
' * * * we bn ve reaaou to believe the present Company, meeting to consult tho electors on tho propriety of so

which Is one of standing, influence and capital, Is rend)'j doing." lie Airthcr on says that " this conduct gave
Attun.ey-tienerol Henry, of Xova. Scotia, announces oSiry dria phui, or ouo equally beneficial, Into effects .offenoo to many," and led to the adoption pf the fvl-
the failure of negotiation» to renew thn Reciprocity
Treaty

Negotiations failed to-day.
“—1 -----via;

, _____  __________ Committee Ways
and Means insisted In preserving almost prohlbldre 
duties wa mfrletiltuml wroduee and Hve etoek—fifteen 
to twaety per cent, ou fish, and only five comparatively 
unimportant articles free. They required free navlga-
firm ami limit In» In #"\aleitl!ri1 U-aUlfil " *

•V vw»i J win Steal, va uaav V'juiaiIJ uvuvaivina, statv waavvv, , —e i —-------— -------------- —-----1

but without this guarantee, and an Act protecting Ihelrtlowlng rreolntlon at the Sourie meeting—a resolution 
lines and eablea (Tom being wantonly destroyed by which, according to Mr. MeWado, "lied more to do In 
Oaliermcn and others. It la not probable the Compatiwidetermiug the late election than all else besides :**

Uon anil fishing In Colonial water».
This Intelligence, which la. the deeth-knell of the 

Reciprocity Treaty, wilt be received with regret 
throughout the Hi itleh American Provinces. It le true 
the Province*.managed to live before the Reciprocity 
Treaty «une Into operation, and will probably manage 
to subsist when It ceases to saisit ; but we cannot con
ceal/Wei ourselves that, with a return to the old eye- 

trade aad prosperity will reeelve a rude shock, 
which It will take some coaakleraMn. time to re

cover, and the resources aad loyalty of the Provinces 
will be tested to the utmost eaten a. It la premature to 
speculate upon what notion the Provincial Govern
ments win take to meet the emergency which la now 

The Confederate organs pretend to see 
in the abrogation of the Treaty, a reason for accepting 
th* tjr1— Scheme of Union. It will- be difficult to 
conduce the people of the Maritime Provinces tifat 
each la the case, although we have no doubt the at
tempt will be mad#, and Its fallacy exposed. The real 
doty of the various legislatures Interested, will con
__ 1„ providing such substitutes for the defunct
Treaty as can be most readily and cheaply carried into 
effect, and among these, undoubtedly the foremost will 
be ijrrae-CunoNlAL F max Tas ne—untrammelled by any 

iplex and expansive political union. Should the at-

will he able to keep the communication good.
This Company hold a «onepefy ol the lines In Nova 

Scotia, New .Brunswick and Newfoundland, and are 
likely to do so fur some years to come. This fact will neces
sitate our obtaining whatever lines we require through reprehensible and offensive to V least three-fifths of the
ihalH .«.,1 It Im 11„ 1 <ir„ 1,, ,).... ur,,iil.l allnur <■>,„ nnnmi. glCCtOrS,

lUtoU'd. That it is the opinion ol this meeting that this 
Electoral District should be represented in Parliament by 
persons residing within itself ; end that the conduct of those

etraces who have privattlj/ celled ont Mr. llnvies at this 
lection, without having consulted tho District, is highly

them, and it is unlikely they would allow any oppose 
tloe company to connect with them In the other Pro
vinces. Gentlemen like Peter Cooper, Moses Tayur, 
Cyrus W. Field, Wilson E. Hunt, Esq re., and others 
equally wealthy and Honorable, will uot fall in the 
least degree possible in carrying out afiy contract be
tween them and the Gov ernment of this Island, and we 
consider them In a far better position to afford a more 
substantial and permanent oounectiou than tint private 
Company hinted at In the UlaoStr. It is but fair to 
those who have projected, and expended so much 
money in, these linos, that they should have tho benefit 
of any additional allowance—if any la granted. The 
«mfciet under which the Company receive the present 
suISldy, provides tor the maintenance of offices at 
Capes I nver»* and Torment me These offices, we need 
not say, are unromunerating, and consume at least one 
half the allowance granted by this Island, so that, in 
reality, the Company receive from this Government 
but about one hundred pounds sterling per annum 

1 We tihfoente lllti extension of the MutV"to George
town and Caacumpec.andaiecondcable,connectingWith 
the ifiainland, at the safest place in which it can be laid. 
W* also advocate the granting of a nwiulli amount

The facts whloli we have" now given clearly prove 
that tho religious element had nothing whatever to do 
with the result of tho election, and wd sincerely trust 
that both Mr. Davies and the " Weekly ” will sec the 
impropriety of raising a cry, founded upon false as
sumptions, which can be productive of no good.

I.so., of this 
lie Hoi* W

Wo understand that William l’ethlck, I; 
city, received a letter be lltet mall Item tlm 
11.'Pope, dated at St. Thomas. It was written s 
noth ult., at which date the Commissioners woi 
well. The Secretary, it seems, has come to tho 
elusion that, with all its faults, there is no place like 
the little Island. Sum* idea of th* difierenoe between

still wide spread in th* towns along the Sti

Vioker's Express office wee robbed last 7>igbt ol 
1200 dollars.

The Provincial Telegraph Office was also entered 
by robbers.

Advices Iront Mexico state all lhe aaeeeliants af 
Matamores are trumping up claims lo be presented 
for losses lu I he Bagdad affair, believing the United 
States will pay.

It is reported that Escabado is marching on Mont
erey; lighting is going on in all directiom*.

There are prospect* of a further forced loan in 
Matamores. *

Gold 18» l-«.
Boston, Fsb. 7.

Steamship Palestine, from Liverpool, 23rd Jae., 
Las arrived here. She brought no mails, and the 
latest newspaper received by her contains hut lew 
its ms of news.

With the exception Of thj^JSmperor Napoleon's 
' to tbs Legislative corps, there is n» politisai

the clhnste hare and fit. Thomas, may he formed than' intelligence of much significance 
*‘ 1 *' * "* ,l*" 1-“ "* * ~ ' addrcithe circumstance that at the latter place a single sheet 
is all tho bed-clothes one requires at this season of llhf 
year. It is said that, in order to expediate their bitau 
ness, the Commissioners have divided their labors, one 
party going to Brazil, and another to " several of the 
West India Islands."

tarent be on wisely made to associated^ tvro—a political to enable the company to give ue reliable internal and

Wk copy the above paragraph from the Patriot, in 
the belief that our readers will be vastly delighted to 
leant that the Cul. Secretary ulicriehoa such an ardent 
love for this Island, as is manifested in the above in
telligence, and in his manifold missions in behalf of

nexallnn.wc believe, will be the external communication, because we are given to ira-

and generous way In this matter, a second cable will 
h« iaisL before another year elapses, and communica
tion extended both to Caectmipec and Georgetown. 
This d'à much more feasible scheme tiiafl that Quixotic 
tqapÿy which has set the Provinces Into a 

the important questions involved In lbs abrogation at Lrydjgriei, and we trust the htandtr will lee" the 
the existing treaty; We may say, however, that with propriety of supporting It.

grorreds previously traversed by us to sustain these 
oplnldniuind we prefer to wait nnlll we have fuller in for
mation concerning the recent unsucoeasAtl negotiations 
at Washington, and the steps to he taken by the Legis
lature, before offering any lengthened Comments on

•H*y deectlptiea of the «ask et,' arid L '•
By what areas did he errls. ot BP

■ arish the person

existing treaty 
judicious legislation And the exercise of a moderate 
share of enterprise, trade can be diverted into new 
channels which. If not finite re convenient as the 
American markets, will, at all events, prevent that 
oollapre anticipated by the Americans, and teach out 
republican neighbors that prohibitive duties and non-

W» person* who left it is ye#r room. TUe 
Med rear a tie of newspapers, aad to 

»# 14; I then applied at the
There have bee* ■-_______

The report I feend le he soh-

‘ *1 mm le aw.' said I. * that we have blredered ia
ffllOBlffff I .ssmilim In a.feIIM t** 1 wyi*

Woodward was aatiered by the si 
off le lae'H'e# ; but it was
«■wpir* larger Iwd either di«fui___ __
fed sally Ire reeonitieo, or had left the rily.

‘ | year I mreed lale a small 
nth fc * ■ My Iswis...

1*1*7 Ihwtoalre

sail hurried 
The prr-
' of-

'intenronrse are grand mistakes, which -will operate 
' ra Jniuriuuely against themselves than against the 
T’ 'aces. A year's deprivation of tit# valuable fishing 
2*^ enfioyed by the Americans during the pare 
pm wag. end u expulsion of IhMr manu
?e# ysarffis ■ " tTolonlal markets, will dlap-nse th* 

at to negotiate a Treaty much more 
in wen the existing one. No- 

■•nt the Meson of experience will

factures fr%
Cafe*

Hberal and sateasa
apfwrenlly, l ^ 'xshington authorities to the

Sf HlP It.! Inr.°Pma " ™# - and bow that later Infor-
toUy ef their present sore hooe — entertained last

I dels sure
wld by aad by appear, end 
Ihoaght differently. She 
initials 6. F. L. were not

spk WHtepH.
4bs owner af the treasure 
■stshlish his elane. Alice 
we«U aerer betiev* that the
lalendedlor aty own earns, fibs dreamed coatinaally 
.shoes th* treasure ; and is those visions the hssdaowr 
swindler always made Me appearance, which lad we to 
•reqpari that hte pereenal aurastieaa bad wade a deeper 
.impreeSien rtpon her Mary than she was will#* to ac

The col tags which ws oscapied wasfha hst.aw* iaa 
>ww of rig hi, belt alike, each with a garden in 
The wttage real ta ears was inhabited hy a reepeetebU, 

, a dark taciturn man, appar-
The eettage rest Is ea
qaieteld lady and her ____________
eWly shew lerly years sf age. Tbs rid lady sore scraped 
asqaaissaasi with Alice ever the rsllhtge ef the garden, 
and Hre nreslte be mateally pleased with each other. 
Mrs. Maretow—that was the name ef oar aeighber-, . hstserly of th. bariare, by whkh‘^*io,
John Marsten, a widower, earned hie living. As a jour
------------ winter employed an a daily paper, he was »b

r eight aatil tiro o'clock, eed somulimes until 
la the day time he nawnied in the here# amok

sag sod drinking here, and reading flash novels. The 
old iedy umpired Ms life with that of Ins father, the 
Bev. Mr. Marne on, tor where memary she professed a 
degree sf respest hsrdmieg ea edorstioe 
Maretow wae popular in the aighhothood 
■eheriteUe; but. Air my past, leeartiied a I

aad’M M"d
—, .... ... . J tor am leencwived a tbennhfe! 
testâtmw for her and her sen—she ea# ae a mischmaans 
go-between, and the ether a* e enlleu set.

I bed #en*eddh##ettege for a year. »pd ootwhbstand- 
iag the evermen J fell tor ewr neighhors, fewried it 

* m it. The nppar rooms wore divid
ed Irom Mos. Mermen's by e mete partition of beards, 
aMwo feend *e rearing, hiceoeghing. and grumbling 
ri Mr. John Marsten m-thsraagMj aaplieieet, we were 
HVCN SO MTV ttal1 Per* ri thw bowse aeeecupisd, 

iefi#sd ensrelrss le the first fleer aad basement.
Owe evening while rrmeiag the Howth Ferry le Y----- ,

1 Weght • glimpse ef e lace that seemed familiar. The 
■ the fore svof " I lollowed aad sor- 

of the red hair anil saadym spite i ___
tr shining with artificial blackness,"!

___east do no
Would admit of, the Prorinres, we. Delemtea atIsm than U, sado.'rc the retire of , nl- „J\Zng 
Washington, in bteahMg off aegntialk. y,. gemie- 
the treaty meet Be Impending tote. IJh* , beSrt the 
man of Verona, the Prot’iwre might take k 
philosophy expressed in *>■■*»:—

C .sat to lament for what ffkm eanst not help.
And study help from that wl. h* thou lame*test |

an obaemnesof which wHl. tk'nbtia*. prove tbs 
most speedy and effectual method o.< securing a new 
treaty quite as liberal a* the old one, aid not likely to 
be destroyed from similar causes.

TUE EAST POINT ELECTION.

Tina event. In the absence we presume of a more 
interesting topic, has undergone considerable dl»- 
ciisskw. la the columns of our contemporaries. We 
beg leave to enter Into the controversy. The Editor 
of fleet's Wtckly. and Benjamin Davies, Esq., ascribe 
the overthrow of Mr. Davies, In the recent contest in 
King's: County, to his declaration that. If elected, be 

Id oppose any grant of public money to fit. Dun- 
stan's College, or to any other denominational losti- 
tiitire^ But this explanation, however plausible, is not 
borne out by the facts of the case. While declining to 
condole with Mr. Davies in hi» unsuccessful campaign 
upon tit* causes set forth by himself, we are disposed 
to scy.jrBÿ the eye of charity, some of the ground- 
lew assumptions contained in the letter referred to,

this Colony—missions which have secured for us the

•• TELEGRAPHIC COMMUNICATIF•'

Tan remarks in the hUmdir of the 16th tost., unde ** 
the head of "Télégraphié Communication," are worthy 
of some attention. W# endorse some of the senti
ments therein contained. No person will deny that the 
interruption to the submarine cable at this season of 

year especially, I» severely felt by the busi 
I, indeed, by wary, portion of U» community. We 

understand that interruptions such as that which char
acterises the present winter—namely, damage front 
the tee,—have occurred but once before, that is to the 
present cable, which has now been submerged nearly 
ten years; whereas all the other damages which have 
taken place, have arisen, in some degree, from the ab
sence of an Act of Parliament providing against the 
anchoring of vessels upon or near the cable. We 
should wy some such protection to the lino could and 
ought to be afforded in this way—mariners being noti
fied though the different custom houses, etc. This 
and any other act of protection which the Company 
might suggest, would doubtless stimulate them to giro 
'he island a more substantial, rub.;file, and extended

ompTalnti against those requisitionists who assumed 
to speak for a majority of tits District.

'Now, if the tost question at the polls was, as It 1* 
alleged to have been, a religious one. It must follow 
that the Catholic electors in the different polling divi
sions would have supported the Candidate of their own 
persuasion, and the Protestant elector» the Candidate 
u'f <A«>r. Bat such was not the case : in some localities 
itu t .<r«r»V#»s« true. The editor of the Examiner,- in 

•ume.">ting upon Mr. Davies' letter to that journal, 
CO' in re/erenco to this very question :—" But it was
wy*. V apt satisfied, the main cause of hi* defeat ; for 
not, wx -be line roed between Lota 43 ami 44,
the Cat bo 
polled onset 
the Protestaa. 
against Utat."
. If the facts set tot

•nouily, we believe, for Mr. Davies, while 
of Soriris and East Point, polled

eaflpasfit Mn the Examin
then
Davies,

io the causes assigL 
for the return of M.

tf beceu. 
we *

th in the forrgoing short extract 
true, as we believe they are, 

ed by the Weekly and Mr. 
McEachen and the re

al mere enfounded

formed, there Wt 're 79 Protestant ek
'Ctors ; and at that

nee, and

thenurlrpg in
division where both -P— d.M,Davie,
person,Mr.MeEacbcn r. 'e”Ted#«rre/y>rait. 
only four Protestant votes. <bis circnmm»
of which we challenge a ie..'*tet,on’ soalain th* 
tationthat this Catholic»deceit.'d 1,r- Davies? c 
questionably hot. Where, then, is evidence that, 
the canvass and polling assumed a rvligk ''l* complex Ion 
and was decided on religion* ground»: There is 
none- -and none can be adduced.

We may be answered, perhaps, as we hart* aJTrady 
been told by ft portton of the press—that a Mr. Mo- 
Wade, at one of the public meetings, distinctly inforw

inostimable Fifteen Years’ Purchase ltill, the company 
of two companies oi Her Majesty’s troops, as well as 
an butlay of some hundreds of pounds of the people'» 
money to remunerate the important services of the 
wandering Secretary. Like the “ Thavkllkr ” intro
duced to the notice of tho world by the gifted 
GoLDssirre, the reeollfc|ion ef his native land, na 
doubt, perpetually recalls to Mr. Pope’s mind the 
charming sentiment contained ia tho lines of the 
Poet : —

Where’er I roam, whatever realms I see,
My heart, un travelled, fondly turns to thso.”

A* there Is to be a division of labor, we trust, lor the 
sake of consistency, that the Secretary has preferred a 
Met of bananas and yarns in the British West Indies 

to the Popish atmosphere ef Brazil, where his antece 
dents, if known, would ensure to him a distinguished 
reception.

To CoBRisPoxneNT#.—“ Auditor ” is too severe in 
bis strictures on the Rev. A. McDonald's lecture on 
** Ireland and the Fenian»,* and ihwrt/ore we must de
cline publishing it.

“A Mechanic ”—on the same subject—is also declined, 
as we feel assured the Rev. Lecturer, in hie allusion to 

a tailor,-’ did not mean to disparage a class of me
chanics, one of whose number occupies the proud and ho
nored position of President of one of the most powerful 

1 enlightened Nations on tho face of the earth.

Catholic Young Men's Lite* am y Institute.—The 
Rev. A. McDonald, Rector of St. Dunstan's College, 
lectured before this Institute to a very crowded audience 
on Wednesday evening las;. While the political griev
ances of Ireland, which account for much of the discon
tent of the Irish and the impoverished condition of their 
country, received due prominence, the Fenians and their

New* by Tolofcroplv

rBOM THE STATES.

New York, Fsb. 6, p. m.
A Toronto despatch says the Fenian excitement 

has somewhat abated sine* it appears that Sweeney 
was not io Canada. Procautlous however bays not 
at all been neglected, and tils Folies and Military 
are on the »Wt. The exoitem Not and alarm —are 

wreuee

designs were most summarily knocked on the bead by

The"Emperor in hie address on the SZadri January 
says arrangements are being made to withdraw the 
French Iroope from Mexico, and it is hoped this will 
pacify the people of tho United States, who were 
originally invited to join the allied expedition which 
was not opposed t# their interests. The remainder of 
the speech refers to purely homo question».

We append the following summary of the English 
markets per the Palestine o—

London, Jan. 23, (evening,)—Console opened at 
86 7*8 a 87 for money, and closed 7» 1-8 dull. U. 
S. five-twenties and Erie opened strong at no ad
vance, bill closed easier. The Bank rate is 8 par 
cent, and money easier.

Liverpool, Jan. 23.—Cotton.—There has been 
les* doing. The news per Astralaaian from New 
York brought lower price». Sale» yeeteidey 800 
bales, with prices disposed to decline, but quotation» 
were unchanged. - ■

Breadstuff» steady and provisions unchanged.
Gold 13» 1-4.

New Yoen, Feb. 7.
Til* Citÿ of ll'asAing/on, with Liverpool dates ef 

th* 25ih arrived.
The news, per the Australian, ol lhe American 

demands upon France, relative to Mexico, excited 
modi attention, and eeverely depressed tinyican 
securities in London. The news was quickly foi. 
lowed by Napoleon’» speech lo the Corps Législatif, 
which opened on the 22nd. The official report laid 
before the Corps Legislatif on tho state of the Em
pire asserts Hint Fred:!: soldiers are uot in Mexico 
with the object of intervention ; they W63t there to 
obtain redress, not to proselitizo. The London 
Times says the solution must come from the United 
Slates. It believes the American Government will 
be eager lo accept n pacific solution.

It is officially confirmed that Prim and hie followers 
had entered the Portuguese territory.

London, Jr.n. 25.—The Paris Correspondence of 
the Times gives a minuta account of M. Salliard’s 
interview with Napoleon, and liis hurried departure 
for Mexico. His instructions, verbal only, are to 
represent to Maximilian that the time has arrived 
lor tho withdrawal of tho French troops.

It is reported that the death of Gibson the Sculptor 
is unfounded.

It is reported that France lias tendered its media
tion between the Pope end Russia,

Prince Olho died si Genoa, January 22nd. 
Melbourne, Dec. 20.—There ia intense excite-

the lecturer. The layture gave rise to a short debate, 
sad the proceedings of the evening were enlivened by
the City Amateur Bead 

The Very Rev- James McDeaelU, ef Indian River, 
will lecture before the Institue, this (Wednesday) 
evening, hie eutgect being : •• A Tour in Europe."

meut in South Australia io consequence of the Chilian

A Proear,” finding the argaments advanced by the 
advocates of Railways to he Brefragible, very adroitly 
raises imaginary ones for the purpose ol demolishing them, 
and then with an air of self-complacency esclaims—"See 
what a smart fellow I am I" He most disingenuously 

«represents what ws said, for the parpose of securing
re most credibly ic- » hollow Iriemph, bat his fifty-end-one little artifices end

ed Mr. Davies that, ualess he avowed himself k favor

smart feints can deceive no intelligent reader. Like 
Madame Shelby's French dancing-master, whose extra 
attitudes and etiquette were intended lo fascinate his 
pupil, but only excited merriment, " Pressr' 
essaies smartness betrays itself, while Ue really leaves 
untouched the groat question at issue. The crowded 
state of ear colamas prevents us this week from devoting 

v of our space to the railway discussion, and 'Proser's' 
I, ribie fallacies " thereon ; bat both will receive doe 
hoi. «I a future time.

altenfiea ,,-------- ;----- :---------, .
'«»■—By an advertisement in tho " Royal 

Lioiit-Hol -ccivo that a Keeper's Cottage will com- 
Gazelle," wc pe. "u 'he_ new_Light-house at North 
plein the eqeipme.

An Act of Incorporation, with a of * srrant lo St- Dunstan’s, the Catholics would elect 
dans* of the foregoing nature, was some time ago!b“ *‘,rcrs*rT- To this we would reply, by way of ,'n- 
introduced iuto the iloose
oat tor some peltry reason, it most, therefore, be dis-

furnished forthwith ; and on the 
North Cape will cast its warn- 

Opceiag of the nsvirati* waale ol waters to aid the
” ' * * ,5e oa K >urse to his desired haven,

Cepe. This will be

ing light far and wi< 
mariner in pursuing hJs *

recognised the iMelligrot awl pafav Mr. Langden, the 
frieiri ri the Widow Denies.

MS. Laagdee. I ilnuk f 
" Tee leva mistaken the a».'
•Nasal all; I have a memory 1er feces. New, Mr. 

l-aagden. since we are happily mes. yes will find # ae- 
7—n “ •• **h me lathe sialic#.home.and from
— *""• - plscsofgrvatvr “j'^ipeeM in providing imev and cables, to find tham-*" °J CaSioliet or of tbair ccdcsiasticai so-l^my nights no smiir«nxic:y ù felt by -orernment of

cuuutantiy boohed by veaeri»'anchor», col.or careleaaly D° such facta, which eeane< be eeelroverted, ‘proachiajr B. Ae waa most equitable, the t 'lan. W.H.
dc»tro,rd-thus retailing . Imge outlay fozrepoirs. tw-iroP,iCT^ the FroteaUnta or Catholics in «>»:>—Brear.'ick.tttb» solicitation ef the. "'»£•»-
aidci tho loss of kosiaca*. Ib. lsmd„ wm^* ">«^t-hnt in vaip-to be affixed upon throe » Wredi‘ri-fCn7t^h^»r u Ü p 'ram-
the intention at earn lime to lake B below that ledge— eoefrary. these things Iwrnish a triomphant ml^bemfieijte the titit%tog iaier^î» ri New h bat

war, and all sales of copper bave been slopped. The 
Rebels on the coast of New Zealand have been de
feated and bava surrendered.

Breadstuff's quite steady. Provisions steady. 
Consola 86 7-8 a 87 ; U. S. 5-20’s 66 1-4 a 66 1-1.

Gold 189 3-4.
Nxw York, Fab. 7, p. m.

The Express says that n movement is being initiat
ed among the O'Mahoney Fenians to solicit lb* in
terference of Secretary Seward on behalf of lbs Irish 
American citizens, who have been found guilty, in 
Ireland, of being Fenian» In America.

The Fenian leader» have a lief of thirty British 
spies who are constantly watching their movements.

The Express says that sensation telegrams are in 
town from Canada,nooonneing that the Keaton alarm 
is spreading, nod in many places th* Volunteer* have 
been called onl. That Ottawa ia being garrisoned, 
and the sentinels around the powder magazine at St. 
Heleo's Island have been doubled. Little importance 
is attached lo them.

Gold 139 1-2.
Toronto, C. W., Feb. 8.

The Montreal and Toronto paper* express satis
faction that the Provincial Delegates have not ac
cepted the terms proposed tor the continuation 
of the Reciprocity Treaty.

Gold 140 5-8.
Portland, Mr., Feb. 8, p. m.

The Peruvian, with Liverpool date* to Ike 2fills 
ult., has arrived.

The Paris correspondent of the London Times

■ ri thw lew recsgwxvd Ism m a aetorions awed 
ser, eemmeriy keew. ae Captain BwL 

<?«**#«■ ■" awry liberal ef to. premiss., rad
mgnedte Kell all he knew B we weeldglvc him his 
Mori*, and fovbear to appear agaiaat him. lie libra 
staled that he left the lily the night alia
with Woodward and myself, and that be__ ___ _
•f she Iwesem who bed at lathed ihe eaileveethe 
ri G----- and D------Streets;
xm dean a btoui alley wish Urn hex. wtovh they lowed 
wavy haasy.and smesssiMe le open without a file and 
eeraw driver. Wbto in thin hiding plan they bath 
■rimed She il'#Wi », I'. L upon the raaket. Aa the 
pilita waSVStiBmawraait they dared net ream eat. bet 
'friri ever a high mih.d wall ms# the yard of the! 
ha waa m which I was tviwg, ami af which the grown#

-------- -------------------------- _ _ _ --------- ,-------„__, it only hr. oar coasters, gives a minole account of the circamstaoces under
of Assembly, hot waa thrown I'vrrogatory-do the facta above Introduced—does the !Tbis light was math seeded. ». tre. of N.w Bnuismck which the F.mperor Napoleon despatebed M. Salliri* 
t. it most, therefore be di»-! ind*Prn»1™t condnct of the electors on Lot* 43,44 and Ümtliy vetaelspaaeing from_lb* sa “™'?8""™loo e apeeiri Misrion lo Mexico. He was homed to

■ V mrâlTroio^: 'be P.I.ce when the Emperor raid ha w.ntod hint to
- eel out without delay 1er Mexico with w -mtetagw 

from him to Maximilian. He was lo tell Maximiliac 
he considered that he, Napoleon, bad fulfilled all the 
obligations imposed oa him, and the lime had now 
arrived When Maxii

J™# heartening to"the Company, after going to mcat ex-l4V"r,T ,l,!“ Mr'l,cW’ade w** •"‘borise.I to aperirii? " by inward
HIT. I____ _________, jr _ .. ..." ? _ _ #1. tflril-L'____# .1_:____i_:_,____ | prn» -

to ewtog B roued the reef—why waa It cos done •" We 
this was in leaded, and the Company mode an 

to do B. over two years ego,aad expended 
£300 Mg. to procuring new additional cable. They 

of toe steamers of the P. E. I. Steam 
Navigation Company, for which nearly one-third of 
toe enheidy from this Island wae paid, aad 
to toe Strode; hot B was found, upon trial, that toe 
cowetractioa ri toe boas wowld era allow of the orator 

regulated le ruR the 
lay rog-out process. It was, totrofim, pntpened riltil

ae proposed by the

testimony to the epriglrt aad asaaly conduct of all de
nominations shrowghori the constllnriwy. and they 
Tindicate toe electors of the First District from the as
persions of lahrlenrase, or sectarian bigotry irhi*

wick then to these of ear own Island, and it 
right that oar neighbors sto veld hem their share of «■

arrived ’
resources without help of the French Army.—M. 
Sellierd naked for some credentials, but the Emperor 

i ‘nerved that there wae eo necessity for any deee- 
• ■V. af. All he bad lo do was simply lo I
I* . - - -i be had just

Sellierd, 
'nt for Mrxfce, 
v.

(Teh# i

k
■vwa.

ewt West bee for
whopny pvnassty-

We have new six good ligL ■*», vis :—Paamnre 1 — -----------------------------
■ . -y,, ""'’-------- -- ------- ■"—x ■ Priai Prim, the Block Hsm '*• Sea Cow Head. N uraimijiaa lbs cuJr*7**,ionMr. Danes aad the Weekly would mom to cast open Cape and Fish Island. Osa m ervys impnratin ly aev 7**7 weey Suffira rr_ 

em UdTThrieera beno d«bt « le lb. eerily. Em^dhri voa,u ,um<”- He -
Mr. Davie todanal#. that ft. religions sherid tome hwlahgto tool Mo-htoi».. UffJ*

reigie-m. to
mlommaong" rvhgio* influence exert- our owe Island. A light en tine pm •» worid be h tiled 

ed Itself to defeat Us etort inn. and that the sentiments ma areas Idemiag bv all ear sea-thth.* population "be 
rwstafoed to the letter made use of hy Mr. McWade at1*?**® ss*«h ri thnir time ia toe Golf. Aa New Bev m- 
toe Souri, aaeeting " toPemed to be eqrall, « rimox. “

to him (llciyade) ne k wee to toe derkri pofiti- Seva Beaus winds frequent the l-abrador a'wd the Mag -|
I of to» **J ~ V these mahmntioes mean aay- dalen Island, woold be directly benefited, .’x is act hti, 

informed that the Coronra, ,fc*g. it Is th*rs|hoiie influence must bare bad some- '^*1 F- L Island aheoM be left
- ,m remrempra ^ which ..do ari

->. hwvc ari yet wnrrant^ them I» earyytag on, tfim t** to»_»eers^. would b, favorably rôtsr-
--------------- T# tarer a aaeoml cable.k win require a around tend hteestivv dritriet. aa a man </named. Aimes £*00 storl.ag won!,I covm lb.
its motto as Goo# »-*, end to mrodtor direct». froTtiTonanra,.anT, .'"ff^wkh Ms experience m.d;f »tech X°v. Srotm Mmri# hem the half.

r_ I—raw from rhmliitimi a a lo fisnrsslnnn nr — ■ towBigroee as a sties I politician, hut above all. thel”-? w
* M^j2^.,5wWi8*B,i ^^ W Q-*- « Sp-i» *ave birth to a sea #.

We hold ep both heads for.

to Georgetown or Wood I» bgn. 
to Capo Breton or Nora Scotia.-1,

lo light up AS Calf «

I he spirit
re-,HI __ y

rrrarily leasraed by the as, « refined, V' .TT-T!-*.**1 
ef reel oil, rad at the snare time t-P rifigMis differed. Forward so ewi. Ç he Qweee of

JMi

-rsover, lo lois no time _ ___
ST..» <"»«rliB'he first steamer.
^BrreidMoi. ' du'et and strady.

Prorisione steany. ,
Console 86 3-1 a 15-16 fer «Ofioey.
U. 8. 5-20-. 66*1-2.
Gold 140. '

New Tore, Feb. f, p.m. 
Australasian, with Liverpool dates to the 2fith ak. 

’ms arrived.
News onimporleat,
Fenian trials cootinne. - ■ ■ 1
Swords anl bayonets ri an Onego Lodge fa Dab* 
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for Mexfcw,

An official deepeleh says that Prim • 600 cavalry Wt learn that Shop-lifting is beoeminx very pre-j 
arrived at Barraooot, lorlugal; he declared his valent in Suinmereide, and wo would put our Mer- 
rendiaeae to deliver np horses and accoutrements to chants on their guard egeinel character» who follow 
the Spanish Commissioners. such contemptible practices. Our informant tells us/

Breadstuff» firm. Provisions quiet. Consols 80 1-8 that it is alone attrlbutuble in Iho respectability of
Iba relative» of poreone who here been delected that 
the law has not been allowed to take its course. 
One person the other day endeavored to walk off, 
“loots and all.”—8. J.

!SBH
STBAHAJT ft CO.’S MAGAZINES.

1

l 87. U. 8. 5-20's 66 1-2 
Cold 18» 1-6.

New You, Feb. 10.
Additional per •* Auetralasien."—The ConstItu 

tioael ia an article on the Mexiesu question with 
reforanee to Bigelow’s dispatches says : Drouyn 

, DeL'lIuys could not give an explanation with re
gard to ihs internal administration of Mexico for 
which the Mexican Government is responsible. It 
adds that the United States cannot call resistance 
by plundering adventurer» of war, after refusing 
the title of belligerents to the “ Confederacy.” The 
Petrie save the official Yellow Book will not contain 
the diepatehee between France and America on the 
Mexican question, as that question is still pending.

English politics continue blank, but Ike meeting 
ef Parliament in a tew days will cause some little 
animation in political circle».—The Cattle plague 
continues to increase—the latest weekly returns show 
tor the first lime over a 1000 cases.

Gold 139 8-8.
Nttw York, Feb. 12.

A Washington despatch says the Canadian officials, 
before they left, threw out some hints that if the 
Reciprocity Treaty was allowed to expire without 
tome action upon the question of the Fisheries, it 
might lead to eeriou. difficulties. Of course they

, ._noiuiU to continue to fish in At hie reaidenee, SummerhiU House, Ceseumpeo, on thecould not permit our people '« IO I,h in.t., Mr. Jiune. Keid. merch.nt, in the Sfi.h ... uf
their waters under the Treaty stipulation», '■ lll0|hi, „gv. wa, , 0f I'Ugmouut, County Kilkcn-
Reciprocity Treaty expires. » c are limited to n ny, Irelsnd.-l/,.y he wt in ptact. 
very smalt margin, and if our fishermen go beyoud 
that limit they will be forced back.

Gold 139 1-2.

The Scientific American informs the ladies that if 
they would have corn beef juicy after It is cold, and 
uot as dry as a chip, they ahofild put it into boiling 
wator when they put it on to cook, and they should 
not take it out of the pot when done uutil it has be 
ooine cold. We trust the “ gude wife" will make a 
uote of this.

A perusal of the following item from the St. Croix 
Courier may induce parents to be cautious '“ The 
child of one of our citizens, a little girl about two 
years of age, was left alone last Sabbath whilst her 
mother went into au adjoining room. The mother 
had uot been gone five minutes before the child's 
clothes caught tire ; nud her precarious condition 
was discovered by the servant just in time to save 
her frem an agonizing death."

Notice.—Mr. Thomas Reilly, agont for the Herald 
Office, will start on a tour to the Eastward this week, and, 
as far as the state of the toads will permit, will visit all 
persona indebted to said office. We hope our subscribers 
will be prepared to receive him.

Olocl.

New Tonic. 13th Feb,—P. M.
It is reported that several pieces"of,heavy cannon 

have recently been purchased in this city.
Large Fenian meeting held at Cooper Institute 

last evening. Speeches were made by Spencer, 
Killian and othen 

Gold 138

ALL I0RT8 0?.fPARAGRAPHS

__ Wb publish to-day a short notice of the death
of Mr. James Reid, Merchant, of Cascumpec. but for
merly of this city, where he was long and favorably 
known. We sympathise with his friends in their be
reavement.

gy In another column will he found a notice of the 
death of the Right Honorable Laurence Sullivan,brother 
in-law of the late Lord Paluscrstor. The Hon. gentle 
man died at liroom House, Fulham, England, on the 4th 
ultimo, in the 83rd year of hie age. Mr. .Sullivan was 
the Proprietor of Townships 9, 16, 22 and Cl oa this Is
land.—Jel.

Erratum.—In the notice, in our last, of the subject 
for discussion at the Farmer’s Club, Lot 48, for “Lime, 
its effects on soil and climate"—read soil and crops.

The Queen has been pleased to approve of Mr. 
lows Cov;:lLf as Consul at Prince Edward Island, for 
the United States of America.

The Canadian papers inform os that the announce-

Modbutl ISotlcoB.

y
the constitution allowed to pass unheeded and unpurified, 
often develop themselves in the offspring, and cause many 
refractory maladies. The preventive of such ad conse
quences exists in these thoroughly cleansing Fills, which 
may be taken with safety and efficiency from the advent of 
the first symptom to the departure of the last trace of de
ranged health. The printed instructions wrapped around 
every box are the best and simplest, guides for all sufferers 
in searéh of a remedy Tor recent or chronic ailments, and 
this medicine is admirably adapted by improving the di
gestion and aiding assimilation for renovating the health of 
the naturally delicate, and for restoring the health of the 
naturally deerepid.

The Mother's Remedy for all diseases with which children 
are afflicted, is Mrs. Winslow*»floothing Syrup. It relieves 
the child from pain, cures wind colic, regulates the stomach 
end bowels, and during the process of teething, it gives 
rest and health te the child, and carries it safely through the 
critical period.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches, for Coughs, Colds, and Irri
tated Throats, are offered with the fullest confidence in their 
efficacy. They have been thoroughly tested, and maintain 
.he good reputation they have acquired.

Butter (fresh)
Do by the tub 
Lamb per lb.,
Pork
Do. (email)
Mutton, per lb..
Beef (small) per lb

ment respecting the'Confederation policy o! I he Ce-i^kem, per lb. 
nadian Ministry, made by Mr. Blair on the busting» 
recently, is somewhat more precise than proiiousij |lcr lk
reported. II» is now reported lo have declared |pwi n»rl,-y 
“that in case confederation lailed.Gorcrnment would Flour, per lierai, 
next Session bring down r. scheme for the federation
Of Canada. ’—Hx. Cit. Kgçe, p#r do*. 1. id to li Od Homespun, per yd. 4. lo 6.

Xuir Ynex J»n 30 The lUrttUV* St. ThomXl Potato», p bus. 1. 6d to 2. Calfskin., prrlb. M to 8dJZUL that it was reported that Secretary Sc- «^7 ««

ward told Santa Anna that the Monroe doctrine would 
be enforced and on no account would the United 
States permit an empire in Mexico.

The cholera had somewhat abated in the principal

‘Good Word, are worth murk and cost little.' —Brens**

. 124 CENTS A MONTH; $1.50 An Y BAH 
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRAÏlin., «

vtisa,
EDITED BY NORMAN MACLEOD. 1). D, 

One of Her Majesty's Chapleiua.

11 CENTS A MONTH ; $1.75 A YEAR 

• PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

®ht Sunday payaeine.
EDITED BY THOMAS GUTHRIE, D D ,

Author of -'The Qospel in Ezekiel," *• Speaking to Ike 
licait, Ac.

16 CENTS A MONTH ; $1.76 A YEAR 

ILLUSTRATED.

*11 â 313081»
A MAGAZINE FOR THE FIRESIDE AND THE

JOURNEY.

' IIbkai.d’s ” Monthly Notices oHT Head the
these Periodicals.

'»• Messrs. Strshen â Co. will send Specimen Copies, 
and offer one of tbs elegant Volumes of

“GOOD WORDS.»

“SUNDAY MAG AZINÉ,"

Or an additional Copy to any one who will furnish a Book

seller with FIVE Subscribers' name*

MONTREAL : 60 ST. PETIE ITIIH
PB1CE8 RKOUCïiÆ) l

PRICES CURRENT.
UHAHLOTTKTOW*. Feb. 20, 1866.

Is 6d to Is 8d Turkeys, each 4s 0<1 to 9s 
Is 4d to Is 6d Geese, 2a 6d to 3s 6d

Id to 6d Carrots per bush.
4id 6 Fowls Is 3d to 2s

7d to 8d l’artridge Is to Is 3d
4d to 7d Chickens pair,
4d to 8d Codfish, per qtl., 20* to 30s 
4d to Id Herrings per brl. 30s to 40s 
4d to 6d Mackerel, doz. 2s to 3s
7d to 9d Boards (Hemlock) 3s6d to 4s 

94 (0 10d Dv (Spruce) 4s to 6s 
Od to 8<1 Do 7s to 9s

id to Shingles, per If. 16s to 15|
40s to 60s Wool, poi lb. Is 3d to Is 9di 
2d to 2f<i Hay, per ton, 76* to bSt[FUJl3 of all kinds, 
l)d to Xd Htruw. perr wt.. Is Odto 2s

BEIjIcIKrO OFF

R1S118Ü 8*13*.

The subscribers intend to make a
CHANGE in THEIR BUSINESS in the SPRING, 

and in order to effect a speedy sale of their STOCK, will, 
from this date, offer their Goods at

Reduced Prices

New Book Store !

Tilt. Subscriber has JUST RECEIVED from NEW 
YORK and BOSTON, a varied

STOCK 07 BOOKS,
sleeted personally by him&lf, and among wbi«h may b* 

found the Poetical Works of Shakespeare, Tasso, Mil 
ton, Drydeh, Pope, Goldsmith, Burns, Moors, Shelley 
Seott, Mrs. Hvmafis, Popular Poetry of Ireland, (pub
lished hv P. Donahue, Boston,) lc„ Ac.

Lingard'e History of England, complete Works of Wash
ington Irving, Addison's Works, Meceulev'e Essaye, 
ltollin'e An vient History, Thiers' French Revolution, 
llallam’e Middle Ages, Constitutional History and 
Litcratnre, Irving’s Life of Washington, lAncolott's 
Queen's of England, Life of Mary Queen o^ Scotte, Dr. 
Lardner's Lectures on Science, Maguire's Life of Father 
Mathew, Historical Memoirs of Jcvn of Arc, Maid of 
Orleans, Zoological Science. Bremlc'e Kncycloptsdia, 
Chambers's Do., If. E. Cardinal Wiseman's Rssey on 
Shakespeare, Ae„ Ac.

Bossuet’s Variations of the Protestant Churches, Dr. Man
ning's Shortest Way to End Dispute», Milliter's Bud la 
Controversy, Discussion of Pope and Maguire, Cobbett’e 
Reformation, I)o. Legacy to Partons, il. E. Cardinal 
Wiseman's Sermons, Do. Uecolleettona of the Last Four 
Popes. Dr. Newman’s Apologia, being a reply to a 
pamphlet entitled “ What Docs , it Mean ? ” Dares'• 
History of the Catholic Church, Marshall’s Christian 
Misaient, Lifo of Christ and of the B. V. Mary, of St. 
Vincent ds Paul, ht. Bernard, St. Francis dc Sales, and 
ef 8u Patrick, and a large variety of other Catholic 
Works, a list of which will shortly be published.

A large supply of Catholic Bibles, Testaments, Missals, 
and Prayer Books, all sizes ana styles of binding. But
ler • Cathechisms, Station Books, Beads, Medals, Fonts, 
Crosses, Book Marks, Ac.

Engravings (very fins) end Pictures in rsiiety, Ulus're tie g 
of Scripture History, in statuary, Ac.

Stationery of all kinds. Pens, Ink, Pencils, Holders. Ae., 
•nd all kinds of SCHOOL BOOKS, for Convents and 
Common Schools.

Light Literature—comprising the works of Dickens, I .ever, 
Lover, and other first-class writers : Catholic Legends 
•nd Christinas and New Year’s Presents for Children— 
100 Tales, the young Savoyard, Idleness, the Orphan 
of Moscow, Alice Hherwin, the Lost Son, Traits and 
Stones of the Irish Peasantry, Old aad New, the Boyne 
Water (Bar.im), Ailey Moore. Willy Reilly, the Crop
py, and a long fist of other choice books.

Song Books,—llarp of Erin SongsHr, Forget-Me-Not Do., 
and an assortment of Miscellaneous Song Books.

y The Subscriber is prepared to order any Book not In 
his Stock apreesnt, at small per centage.

The foregoing Stock wUl he sold es reaeonebly as possi
ble ; and the subsen her trusts thst in supplying a wank 
generally admitted and long felt, by opening a Book Store 
where all kinds of Catholic Works wll be kept on bend, ae 
well ae General Literature. School Books, Stationery, As., 
he will receive a liberal shire of patronage.

EDWARD REILLY.
Herald Office, Kent Street,

December 6, 1866. _______ -
BRITISH PERIODICALS.

Tke Laedee ttaarterly Review, (Ceam-eu...)
The Edinburgh Eeview, (Whig.)
The Westminster Review, (Redieel.)
The Berth British Review, (Free cbereh.)

AND
Blackwood's Edinburgh Mxgaxins, (Tory.)

TUB intersst ef lbn. Periodical, to Ameeiaae reedm i.
rather increased than diminished by the articles they 

contain on our late Ciril H er, and though sometimes tinged 
with prejudice, they way still, considering their great abtU- 
tv end the different stand-pointe from which they are writ- 

Iten, be reed and studied with advantage by the people of 
this country, of every creed end party.

CASH ONLYI
The following OOODb will be sold AT COST :

, but returned in full force in

G KUROE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

Executors’ K otice.
A L L persons having any claims against the 

. V Estate of the late Jamils Rzir», Merchant, Alberton,tOWDS of Guadeloupe*- - , . . iAA. lUISie OI me ieie VA*ns iVEin, Jicrcuni, aiurnun,
the interior. There had been no diminution OI deaths, are requested to furnish the same to the Subscribers, duly 
which number in all 11,200. attested, for payment ; and ell persons indebted to the said

... Estate ere required to pay up their respective amounts on or: 
The Writ for the Yarmouth election lifts l>eeTVbeforc the tirai day of APRIL next. All amount* remain- 

Setued. Nomination day is fixed for the 13th inst., ing unpaid, or otherwise satisfactorily secured after that 
•nd nollinz dav for the 20th ; but it is likely that no-, time, will be placed in the hands of an Attorney for col- 

. v Y r _M«__i nrnlta. lection, without further notice or respect of persons.micet 'ou dxy will end it. es there is not ronoh probe- l«üon. wi.hou. further none, or rr^e. of per. 
bility of.oy opposition beiug offered to Mr. Ryersoo. WILLUM V. KEId! \ K

Cnoada is making preparations lor the Paris Fx 
hibition, to be held during the comiog summer. We 
ere (led to leern thet our Government intend doieg 
something in this respect.—[Hx. paper.

Axxcdotx of tux 1’mxci; Imi-kriil.—On- of Hie 
Zouaves of the Imperial Guard some days back 
received 1,5001, on reengaging himself, and was 
abont to send the money to hi, mother, wlien by

Fat. a W
Execators.

6i.February 21, 1868.

NEW PAINT SHOP
—AT—

SOURIS EAST.

THE Subscriber hereby acquaints his Friends and
_______ the Public generally, that he has taken a WORK-

tournais"nnblished an account of the circumstances,!SHOP on the premises of Capt. Job* MeOo**u>, 
but the man never recovered the money. His com- j Souris Last, where he prepard to do all hind, of 
rade», who knew him to he an excellent, well-con
ducted soldier, made a subscription for him, but the 
amount was very for from making up the sum lost.
At the cud of last week the company of the voltigeur 
wa* on duty at the Tuileries, when the Prince Im
perial sent for the officer in commaud, and handed 
him 1,500f., with request that the enm might lie 
siren to the eeldier. “ I hare heard, ’ naid Ilia 
Highew, “ ol the lose, and of the use for which the; 
money was destined. Hsve the kindness to gire 
faim this from me—it is » little present from a grac
ed iei to a roltigeur.”

88AWLS, 31AXTLE9,

HATS, CAPS, HIBBONS.

FLOWERS. FEA TIJERS.

FAS'CT PRESS GOODS. 

HOSIERY à QL0VE8.

èc„ t. , *t..

y No new Aeconnte opened 

count charged at full prices.

Ch. Town. Feb.'7. IMS.

Goode sold on ae-

DELANY * BYRNE.

PLAIS A ORSAMESTAL

PAINTING!
EF* .Sleighs, Carriages, Ac.. Painted in the VERY' 

LATEST STYLE, and at the .SHORTEST NOTICE.

ALEXANDER McDONALD. 
Souris East, Fcby. 21, 1866. 4w

^Notice of" Itemoval
or TBB

Prince Edward Island

stti ; ms mnu
TO

The STORE lately occupied ae the Royal 
Agricultural Society’* Warehouse, next 
door to Mown. W. ft A. Brown’s, and 
four doors east of the OLD STAMD.

7.00
ie.ee
il.ee
f.eo

10.00
11.00
ie.ee

TKP.MS FO* 1866 1 
IPjlvAU in I'mltd Sltlt. cucreaey )

pm au.
For ear one of the Review», - - 8100
evaar twe or the Renews, - •
Bor any three of the Rent -»
For all four of the Roriewe.
For Blackwood’s Magasin»,
For Blackwood and one Review, - 
For Blackwood and mnj two of the Review»,
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews,
For Blackwood aad the four Review»

CLUBS :
A dine seat eflweaty r«r cm*- Will be kllewed to slabs of 

four or wore person*. Thus, four copies of Blackwood, or 
of oat Review, will be seat to on* address lor «1J.X0. Foar 
copies of the four ltseiews end Ulnckwood. for $<l,08. and

POSTAGE
Whew sent by anil, the Pesvso* to aay part of the Called 

Stats, will be bat TwUtT-foV Cant»/ T-rtor-Black- 
weod," and but Eight Onto • 7~ *" **
"*REDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS

Subscriber, may obtain the F sprint, immediately prosed 
inn 18*6, ns follows, vis:— ..... ,

flfowhrood from September, 18*4, to Deeember, 1888, taelu
“ ThJ'.virt ™Bntn?from Jnnanry, 188», to Deeember, 1888, 
inclusive; the “Edinburgh " end the Westminster" from 
April. IHS. to December, 1886, iacWee, esd the

__ a_ , #_»L. wnao 1 » *t th* (it* Of SI

=St=

Wholesale Change.
fjin^Subscriber, in announcing the COMPLETION s*

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
begs ts t Mi dor his etutvfol stknowkdgrmenu to the friends 
and public generally who so kindly patronised him in busl
ess during the past thirty-eight years. And being deairoua 

To ohnngo the BuMuom 
AFTER THE lit OF MAT NEXT.

To that ofWHOL9ALB ojsrjvsr.
Ogjres all his present

Well-«sorted Stock In Trade,
Which embrace# nearly every variety of geode 

imported here.
AT REDUCED PRICES,

during the next four months, by
"Wholesale and lletail,

in order to clear off the whole preparatory to the contem
plated nvw arrangement.

HIS SQUARE FIG TOBACCO,
manufactured on the nr omises, under liis own immediate in
spection. of the veiy best materials, can be confidently re
commended.

And as • Wholesale Establishment must necessarily la- 
volve a ’arte outlay of capital, he earnestly solicits an early 
payment of oil his outstanding Debts.

DANIEL BRENAN. 
Charlottetown. Decern bur C, 1866. 2m

REEFREW HOUSE.
Grreat George Street,

DELANY BYRNE
HAVE received per “Undine" from LIVERPOOL 

“Uranie" I rom LONDON, and ether arrivals 
their FALL & WINTER STUCK OF

General Merchandise,
Comprising the usual variety of 

Staple and Fancy

BIT BOOBS*
Hardware,

Groceries,
ilsodieH Furs,

Skeleton skirt*»
Men*’ and Roys’

FUR AND CLOTH CAPS. .
Boots Shore & Rubbers.

LADIES 'AND GENTS’

Felt Over Boots,
Canadian Mocoaain*, 

and seal snow boot*,
te.. te., te.

Which they offer a8 the LOWEST BEMUXSRATITS
PRICES FOR CASH.

Ch,,town, Nov. 16, 186.1.
EWIPE

- J UST RECEIVED :
Put •• Ocean Belle" and “Ceeelia” from BeeSea—

*0 bbls Extra Bute FLOUR, (Angle-Saxea beaa* 
SO bbls ihiperflna Do. 
i bb’.s choice Western Baldwin APPLES,
6 do. dr Kuseet do.
4 bbls very âne CORNMEAL,

8 de. White Wine Vinegsr,
I dee heavy Corn U rooms,
• ewl choice Ohio Cheese,
• boxes Worcester's Y east Cakes, . ",

,0 Gross Mason’s She* Blacking, 
l cnee Pyles'celebrated Slave Polish,
8 cerne 8-curd Matches,

Alee, a frw Barrels Austin's Wins Biecviv, fra. fra.
■UDSOll fr WRIOHT. 

Kmt Street. Dee. 27, I8W. Im

Q serterly ’ for the year 188i. at the rate of $1M a year

HU1FWHIGHTS.

WANTED. 10 OR 12 GOOD

Grvx the Pei*TXus Fare Pi.at. — We have a j^] JJP 
•iaca ef adviee, says an exchange, which we wish
" . a « ___1 ;___ 1.171.1 - inesckit iLa nnlslia mietsl mred : 1

whatever. It is the printer's ink that make* nine- 
lenths of your fortune* ; it lakes money to buy ink, 
lyp* and paper, and yet, after el! this, few are the 
Ifaaefas that the printer gala Give the printers fair 
play, and give ep all expectations of graloilon* puff
ing, dec , aad coma down with a remuneration. The 
great American Statesmen, Daniel Webster, was 
rigfat when he remarked : “ small is the earn requir
ed to patronise a newspaper : amply rewarded is it» 
patron, ee awlter bow humble aad onpreUadiag the 
gazette fie taken It iafaext lo impossible lo fill a 
■bast with printed matter without patting into it 
aemethiag that ia worth the subscription price."

The President of thy Unite! States has advised 
Congress that be bas foeognised th* Doasiaicaa Re- 
P*Hc-

The Victoria»*—if wa may so call them—are Mill 
• •«•» throe* of ialense political excitement. The
S •— ___ 'tig advices stale th* the Parliaawal

Sal aa appeal to the eeaa-
^iTw^mda’ Th» intellig.oci»p!ie*«Wt ril

.hadtedfo* «!
1 two branches of the fogmtot

CARPENTERS,

A Challenge !
How for your 2.40 Horaee ! !

THÉ Subscriber begs leave to inform his customers 
and the public generally, that he has removed his 

business to the above well-known Stand. Having 
leased and great)v improved the same, he has IN
CREASED FACILITIES for cairying on the Boot and 
Shoe Manufacturing Business.

The Subscriber is now engaged in manufacturing » 
Large and Fashionable

STOCK OF

Boots, Shoes, &c.,
FOR

SPBUrO’ TRADE,

CITY TAN NERY.
PRIME SOLE LEATHER

2 c rWA BIDES prime BOLE LEATHER for Bale
eOUU at the above Establishment 

Alee. — Neats Leather. Harness Leather, Calfskin» j 
enough lo supply the wests ef customers.

W. B. DAWSOX. 
fermer y I 1848._______________________ _______

’600 Cord* Hemlock Bark
WANTED ;

--at Tax—
OrJY TJklTlVBIVY.

TINDERS will be raemeed at the OSes of the g.bewthw 
until the 17th day of MARCH next, from passes* 

Wishing to coutmet for any pardon of the above eomplemeet 
of B\KK.

No Tendre will be received for a less quantity thesTbssty 
Corda, and in all eaaea good aeeerUy will be required fier tke 
fulfilment ef lbs Contract.

W. E. DAWSOX.
Cheri»Me-owu. ism. I. nee. lm______________

Dr. \V. G. Sutherland ,
RETURNS tbaake for the vary UbmU patsonageextended 

lo him siacc eommsacmg tho preettoo of hie prsfmrim, 
ia iu various breaches, in thu rity. aad tra*e by ellenuea 

mid assiduity, that the mate may still b> continued toward*

By the lateet antrele he has increased his peessat Meek ed
aad aametou. Fmgfuvmg.. _ ____ „ | Draff* and Chemicals, ..

Fares $7 for the two votemeo—by meü, P-et-fete. »»• |choie.Pcrfumevy. Toilet Articles, ia variety; ««listed frem
Asi Fvefllent Unainflait Stand on the the bert I ondoa Eisa by thorn coapeteat of doing jaMise

Main Street Of Georgetown, ‘"•{Îl Dh^aâéiy dapsstmmt wBI be anisrhis owakmaa.

will sot I

fire each or any lleview. , „ . _ - . _ , „
r x f«w copies yet remain of all the Four xuruve (or 
at S«.0e a set, or $1.60 for any ona.

LEONARD SCOTT A CO.,
Vcbushem,

88 Welker Street. New Te,k.

11811

L. 8. A Co. also publish the .
PARMER’S GUIDE,

By Haas* Bvarains. of F-duiburgh, aad the Isle J. T. 
Norton, of Yelo College. 1 vole. IfoyalOeuvo, IMOjregm

\
Stable" and Granary, now- occupied by 
Swaaaxr. will be sold by Public Auction oo 
day of FEBRUARY aext, at the Court Hoi 
Town, at 2 o'clock, p m. 

gjr Terms liberal aad mad# knowu st sale 
" W. SANDERSON, A act
Geo. Town, Jan. 10, 1866._______Ul. M

tb» 20th of hie prodssrion, combined with anremiMiag aaadairy aad 
— Geo. pereeæl attemtenca wUlait led te stilma uifiilmrr irr*

A the •• Kixo or *-> 
rrieev Edward Island, (the “Flying Frenchman” alone ex
cepted,) for any sum ranging from £4 to £104. Tlrie chal
lenge remains open from Una date until the 26th day of 
MARCH ensuing.

JAMES McCORMACK.
Georgetown. Feb. 21, IMS.

■------------ Rent street

CLOTHING STORE.
which will be offered to Wholesale Buyers oa the aaaal ~,HK SUBSCRIBER be* for sale a quantity of
liharal form!

!.. Jaa. *. mi.
II

liberal terms.

rUKET TIGS, MUSCATEL RAISINS.
zaxte currants.

Jordan Ahaomfo. ___,__rUbeste,
Walauta8nml 8pt«a|

at short notice.

CbYnwa, Jan. 81. 18*6.
GEO. NICOLL.

•f the Lsgtolatnra.
Coloxul Sacaaresr"» Omet,

January 5. 18W.

__  of Aa
ly. passed on the 14th day of April. 1863. H 

was resolved that the Initiation od all Mme] Vedas 
he with the Execneive:

^yitEREAS. by a Rceohrtke nf the lie

Attention 111

Harps!
rpms fivlrmdii 
* MMbMVflT 

Is of the (ioMen Circle

Harps!
et NatbmaHtyMi 

rily gUt,aad ll veryj
the .Irish 1

R^Tlti. Stated that graat Hmeeietrtie* at this 
Mi«f allarior iweerse was fait ** ’ ”
aa iuMtg sforiion eenUe* aatteqmte^

In Bearer and Pilot Cloth ; 
SHOOTING and SACK COATS,

In Homesimn and Tweed ; 
PANTS,

In Doeskin, Tweed, and Homespun ;
VESTS,

In PI*»* Cloth, Homespun and Tweed.
The ahoua Gaafo wig ha wassaated aismstt.1»»» 

aad afl WOOL, sad wiU ha foaad vary amsabto for Fal
,Wi——” —ALSO—

FOR SALE, aad wiH W an^ilMliBed t ^ 
am*. Baaves Cloth. •- BEIUVi TASer. 

•apt. «0, ISO.___________ ________________
Froteh- Jersey Peach©*,

. is ties.
WAa*AXTXD bfr.-r- 

Oey Dvug teeee, (Wmwa. Dee. t*. W»-

Fee cate by— 
Ctey Dieg Seem. 1

w. a. waisox.

hrn*
FRBSOX Whowthwew^lyAfBBBOX wmwi
of ■k-g-y-.a-

r 17.1»

New Tobacco Factory
AT SUMM1MIDA ___

SiraeCRIBER bavin y JUST AmJiAe 
-TORT at BCTOmtMDR. b ma*TH*

factort

I TOBACCO. i la goodatida.at!



■‘M

??ri3uitdSnîn£
— A re... ......• HU** l Aed eo they drifted steadily down, between I
Rtut WMWI ,«1 ,4, ÀSwi,-, An u.ul Tee.

—, A....... ,.X_.|WM peiHtl, end the I art ffoneee upoh «liber

Smi
iswaeda

«bare
em which help could come before help should be 

I too hue, were golag by. Bur there, at the last, by
.4, ____ „ — the good Vrorideuce of Ood. help did come. The
A T>inrrL AorgrrcM ott Nue*r< *•*»—LmJw were heard ea the Graud Island shore, 

Otra Max MV»»*"» à*» two wo»«>“«'“Tluj:bte began to more from house to hoqm. yhi 
•avuo-ihu «environ» atlOat dx Cam» or „,fghbvM ,vor, ruuuiog together. Presently the

itleam of a laotero moved upots the river, aud they
«environ» atlOat d* cam» or 

roe ton Tit art noon», wurruto urn mils» 
id*AShA tns Pall».

[Pr»m the Beflale Express, Jau. 1C.]
YT« haro te re cord this woroia* eee of the meet 

fvariul and exlnu-nlmary storiue ol perilous adveo- 
lure, iWulb ahd auHi.rln». ihafi-J eter bare tat/ lot 
to tnuU publie. Ut lue ùi«„ «»i. ood auflerers 
to It, um mu premiaee. *ud wwMyhouwa.Reuil»- 
usuel this wity, W wa.su A. Tlw-preu,' K*q-. the 
pfropriuot »U‘l uobtf %bCw»prvftk*CMi wf llw» Kfto aud 
Siiaifjini jCUli .latsio» rwulittv lru;u.Ft#*i Kr$u lo Nia

_ 1 emetaaaaam aaeawe mrteaii■*" “• ‘HutWIIw alUtunUlwt
.USAa ',76 ,Xi •* wfl

la eome district» of the Southern States, both 
white meu aud uegroee an aagbgad in the
pastime of burning negroes to death ! I The Chi
cago Hepnbllcan coutuiue au acoounl of a fearful 
tragedy «4 this description in Carroll County,
*“• ** * “ * ------ -------de

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

_____ ______  the Owner* to otfcr for SALI!, or to RENT, several rsluable FREEffOt.
_ end LEASEHOLD PROPERTIES, end FARMS, in Bitrut sad othei 
well wooded, and possessing other advantages ; and for which good and valid 
given

THE undersigned aas been instructed by t 
and LEASEHOLD PROPERTIES, imparts of the Island, in good cultivate■» 

ti ties, and immediate posaeeaion oaa 09

story from the liju, of Ur. iUuppeon, who tturriwj He resided at Prescott, C. W., w 
“ ‘V* UV* '““^jdlUnhU, W iuarae a family.

1. -____ li.l AH Vrtt..hluH . ri»n. HHH ill*, OUAllt il V

in Carroll Count;
Mississippi. Allowance, however, mint be row 
for the writer’s hitler hatred of slave-holders, which

....................... has been »o frequently trod disgustingly displayed iu
knew that boats were coming out. . . „ . the Nbw York as well as Chicago ore»». The Be-

Mr. Thompson, when reached, had to be tolled pubb(.aD M,,
il0^'1 The* ^ "A * -lorcd families were occupying
^y Bertlrtl. «0 toy, Imiag ll mly clad, had ^a^ everai b,,i|Jioy, at Sheogelo, for which they bad

red iÎL^2rfuÙ P ‘U »• A- The owner ot the

hint sell capable of enduring an hour Of two more j>u/w*uS waa well pleased with hit tenante, »ml Î10 *^bo ™”u»iT0f avtixitr's now so much wanted in this rising town, 
of the biner trial, Aitouwhliig to say, neither 1 "u$ »»'« •» alleged agelnrt them, e*vepl lliel A slOHi: .md DWRI.UNOon it, capable of holding 14,000 bushtls prod.
Were earloiuly Iroaeo, and Mr. SempL^whom tlmy went “free aigga» “Urlug fbf «■ Thi»;Um# KUn. .Ul be mid or l*u*l
we taw yesterday, appears little the worse far hi»
easfuotdlrefy nipanaMa. .Mr^Wkma ÜW|reM .... isermre ». .«• a-on. »«a..oaiv,«,.a™.»..i a—  -------- ----------- t~v—t- — r’MLti-jrJrMewlnÿ Mnnhlno. the

Abe, tour LOTS, being the residue el thirteen Building Lota, (the other nine having been sold the present Beaeea) bl 
that most advantageous m erven tile eltuatiou known as *• HUMllEll ILL." S'tj'itrune MONTAGUE H h 1 VO K, are 
miles from Georgetown, where close to 140,000 buahcle of Produce Arc annually shlpoed. and nearly ell paid or la C eg». 
Americans and other speculator,purchase here and ship for Great 11 vltain, the united states, Ac.1

A number of Stores, Wharf», a Meeting House, 1‘oat Othe r, and Temperance Society have been established tot »ome 
lima ■ with many Oriel and Saw and Cloth Mllti In the vicinity i where also any quantity of all kind» lumber can be bad 
in trade at ivw raise. "Svmmem Hill is “ the only Freehold Property for laie In theplace which, tenders It moat desirable forth#

___,.T ... _ _ e, w-th a double Whavf end alts fee »
omriHon-. who ,u ,l,e7 W|,ru “(reo nigger»' aud “ilviug alone.' This ! Lfo[,‘ Ki»L"wlïi bc*aoidov Iu»»is1 on roaaonablc terme. " "

** •• ainiple fact aecined to all tig llio nri.Io ut’ certain fiau», tiarticulati nr anr other information oaa be obtained by oalllng at tlin "dico of Mcaare. Ball m 8otr,
alavoucrats aud libefty-liatora.—Thoy llirealeyeil I ha l Laud Surveyors, Charlottetown. Reference can alao be had from W. SaNur.naON, 1.1. Nobtux, 1 Hue. Anneau,

f uegreet with hunting out. and on cue oœnaiou Georgetown j Jab. Bhoimuil'IC. Cumpbelton, Loti) ». .1 cat
r 1 ■ ■ 1 -,oil,lino, un.1 cn eubeerihrr at Orwel.whoiMleo Agent tor lha .Ale olMrtany93 rears 

where, we uu.

W. Huanae, AUmaiuer UiHve, Clmrloitotown, aud to the. .. ijjj

IfMp.. -------
It atome that ou 6a tarder eft «TO eee the quantity 

ai ice pueathg down the nv«r from the lake ewaeedj There is much difforeaci of epiuioo »« to the Ja-
the larrv-loMt. flvias letw.ou ltiaub R.wk aud I’ortlmaic* afcir.. It moat be difficult to |uaiify ouch 
p»7te «apc-<i luw trip». TLuutpeeg, wl.o'whelmuti .laughter ol an uormiaiiug populace, but
wttAim liie other aide cud dc.irod to ere-i . o tbU. aeaw do «Itempt lo juatily It —

- »-

Bartle:
ft the alter cf A colored boy named Will hi ui

Bridge, guh; heme to bis leroily at Preeoett, V 
Ou rcuching the river aide, Mr. T. eew the huard 
el the attempt el crossing, and would have recoded, 
htit Str. Warree pressed him lo go ee, end he Was 
prevailed upon fry hie euotpnoiou’» anxieties.

About bell-part five o'ebmk the three bushed out
«■to lb» Of***™. Tlrry foubd tmtcb tflffleuhy i. --------------------------------------

> *"7 fhrough the lee, which rau close hi; moulll whilst plead,o-to the 
, aud egatu llr.^ Thumpsoo advised u bariana for mercy. Aoolher party—i

A» a meeting of the Society for the propagation 
of the Gospel, recently held at Torquay, tit a Uieliop
of Jamaica (aid I—

“ He was aware that in approaching this «ubjeci 
he w»a treediag upon difficult aud dangerous grooo»^ 
—“ iuoedlmu# per Igwee euppoeitej vUevi doloeo." 
The laineaturto fuaurreetiou was ejudteu ot by one

wl,ito men gathered erouqd the buildings and cn- c0UKINb"'âT5vE aad'jmfbrlCFuffittg Mills of Mce.ro. Bocnint, Mill View, the Honble. Jee
de nr oruil by Irlug guns and revolver, to frighteu, u;l-x jj,w y,rt|1| p>lxLA’r \y McUoxal», Finette j where CLOTH 'ia ro reived and returned with »«*■ 
thom awnv. These throats and menace» wore un-'- '. ‘>1 ' '•.limit away.
availing. The negroes still remained.

Ou the evening of the 89th of November they' 
had a quilling party, followed by a dancing party. 
About 10 or 11 o’clock, while all were enjoying 
thermejeca very pleasantly, about tweary white utetii 
aitddeuiy aurrotiniled the building» and set litem on

.tvh. RICHAUD J. CLARKE.

Hro, aud refusing egress to all the inmates. Shota 
were tired into tile burning buildings. Great con
sternation. prevailed. It ia not known that uny 
lath'd to escape from the buildings, mostly by break
ing lit rough the windows. Notwithstanding so hor
rible n fright ami excitement, some tied presence of

reefism;* el the moment the dZlcuity cf the passage, 
orraaiooed by the rooveoirul of Ice. kubmiiuently 
he was joined 1er Ike trip by a taco named V/arreu. 
foreman under the contracture ef the Erie and Ma- 
garnTlnilrewl, wbu area eery auxiqtu to reach this
eido iu time lo li.ke the g p.ro. jraiu^to .SuepetJaiou _rty simple aa an ordinury riot iu which llu scut ol .mind enough In andeafor to save some bundles of

justice itself hail beau destroyed nttd tUemugletralesiclolliiiig or other property.—These were seized by 
murdered } In.which the rector of it parish, where tho white men and thrown back into the flames 
he had preached thirty-six years, wns brutally treat- Une mao, in escaping, tailed to a woman, saying, 
ed, kit for dead, aud Ilia two eoua tortured to death ■•Follow me, there is no danger this way." “ 
before his eyes; whilst another clergyman, a friend,you, VII show you whether there’s danger,1- said a 
of his ewu —a tuan mut out Iront this country nine white mao. 
years ago—was put to death,hie longue being lorn He shot.

’ 11 iglo the inhuman bar-
part jf—and H moat bete the abuKU-,.. .

rqturo. But presently getting through 
peck of lee, the* found cira» waiar, aud 
ward couAjeatly, aaeetkg ao obrtealee until they 
égala neared il«u shore ou the American aide, ■ 
the Brie Mille, when the ice pressed afreet 
thicker than iu the first Instance. Mr, Thompson 
«free gare au imperative* order te the hoy lo back 

* return, but it was too lots. They bad en- 
tRbt return was impossible. They were 

wedged List between Its grinding 
ir forward nor tack.

■he shore KUMI^(Ng that the party comprised the Governor 
went lor- - - - — ............. ....

23SL“I
esught by the fee» 
cakes, «ud eeuld

«heir M, m that it began to Ad rapUly end
flab.

atbe three immedlait!/ leaped out upeu a cuke of 
lee nearest k! fiaad.s».'.ich piited te be but a small 
•ee-eeareely larger tkna » deer, and drew she boat 
petty Open it alter them. Their hopo wax iu being 
able to tan the crhft bottom up and raeaut lie keel, 
la which position Ibry might te floated by It ; but 
*# mate waeoot large enough to permit tueh ao 
epmallna Mr. TLoirpeoa then attempted to ball 
eut the boat arilh bin car, but while doing so, the 
bey Bartlett cried oat Urol the ice wee upon them 
again, and ileey hud barely time te throw themselves

The negro fell. This dead or weuad- 
ed body wh» picked up and thrown Into the flames. 
To further show the desperate and petty malignity

__________ __ ol these incarnate fiends, they caught end buroe *.
..film I, land, hie counsellors, hie Chief Justice, hie ibo poultry ot these poor people, and shot their lai 

- —» judges, the members cf the two Houses ol Logis- bogs io ilia pen. Without shelter, without feed, 
, Bear |atur() the Coromauder-iu-CiiiJ el the Forces, and without clothing, except what wee on their persons, 
'llwi3 the aural captain»—alt concurring ia elating that it ih.-y took reluge iu au old abandoned church. This, 

or ne no ordinary riel, but a conspiracy long ago pr-lloo, was burned. Being fully possessed of the do- 
meditated, spreading il» ramification» to every uigrtjvil,Incomplete their iniquitous eernfral,they caught 
of the I.Ujfl, a ad biudiug thousands and thousands ot an Uuefletuhttg and favorite servant boy, and cut hie 
the deluded people, by the most demoniacal oath to throat, with latent to kill. But, as if to be a liviug 
exterminai ! the whito aod coloured population—with [ monument ol liieea internal deeds, he still survives, 
.iu excretion to horrible Iu its mercy that he woold'and his ghastly wounds are elowlv healing.

* Batchery ••.audit had crushed lbs «U.» !”0t wou'od Vfle gcrtl# fadie, at that
vital. And all ihie baa happened after 
twenty xuUUoae ip emancipaUug the w 
-housr.ods aod tbeueaode Jft pound» la

I log by its re-1 This midnight atand butchery “ teamed
•peoiliog to be generally acquiesced in."

their child reo,
Mr. Gordon has been described by eeee as a meet 

respectable meu and truly religious;; but there are 
eome who say he was A>/poerile end » rogue. 
One writer ray»»—

W Mr. O. W. Gordon was I 
of opposites, a fleet pretender

Here is a story something similar, bat in this in
stance the negro Is turned to death by hie fellow- 
negroes es well ni whiles—in the name of "Justice" 
we presume :—

11 The oegre who cemmllied a diabolical murder 
of a urhife eirl and boy io Union County, Arkansas. 

'« few week» since, was followed and arrested at 
lingular compound i Bradley County, by nugroce. Alter being brought 

io religion, but oucib:,,*k :,e contes,ed bit guilt, and weaL to the placeof opposites, a gleet pretender to religion, but ouc-- ' - — ~ u,. *.......... ••» p.acv
who altogether ignored the claims of irufh «id i.o».‘"llcr« ''>« murder was commitled, aod got the knife 
•■tv. One who could exoaliale eloqneuily on lhr.*wlluh 1,8 h*'1 U*«J "=•'* aflarwatd» concealed underthe halt-dtled beatl, when the piece upon whisli eety. One who Could exputiale eloqneuily on the,•ina of the ne Ante and at the same lima heal l.iV* *"*• Alter the proper examination, be was burn- 111 c,n **)' "ilh tonft<tence snJtroili ofit, which w« tins of the pe*pie, and «tue same urne Beat I,is * .. . n. . , ............. never leva site to , ay of any other medic, ne-never bfSef had stood was crushed by another mars coming ..... », —.»< — —------------ ------------ ...»

down upnaiL Aa instant mere aod lb# boat was owo father aod lefraad all thews who were so uofor- old •*'nrt Fo',<’™> •»'<«>»« asust-
alas struck, turned frellem ipward, aod Mr. Tbomp- ' monte as te pines eouddeace ia him. Cue who i*» m br.ng.oe p.;.e knot, to make the «re. The 
eee aad Mr. Warm pfoagvd late the wafer. The froarted that ba wa. the owner of Ihenenuds of aeresL?»-»8”* nmo.fe.ta, the utmost anxiety to hare him 
aa»n •kijVnmil i* *- ------- *- —*■-)itl. •. ■ •■- ------- ■- of out court si row th«t Le[,br!JU»!lt to justice.
Mr. Tbompaou sunk ouee aod came op, when he j ws» feus ef thousands of pounds iu debt. Oaa who! i ---------------------------------------------
elrtefaed ibe boat, uiede hie «ay le the stern aud was * shareholder ia the Jamai»* Uaufc. aod yet iho! Capital VvxisiiMxirr.—Thu Lon,loo Ttltjraph
eiimfred upon the keel. Mere be saw hie eeaipeoieo beak would loi honour Ids check for £2. One who thinks thni t—"Io ruganl to the abolition of rapiial
ffarreo sinking for the last time. » short distance professed te be a preacher of the Gospel of peace punishment it is eminently a qnntioa of time, and 
•way, and drowning before bis eye», while be was awl love, awl yet a plotter ot rebellion, anarchy place». Tha code which suits one age or one people 
atioriy powerless to help. He hdd scarcely wit-and bloodshed, a pietist :a pseteoeiou, aod a traitor! may be totally unfit lor another. Tba mild ryainn 
earned Ihto when death rushed upon him again.— in heart. Such a mixture of elraage coalrailictioes>hich work, well io Tuscany might be produ tiv»! ha» bem used with a•'*» failing «<!«.•-, in 
The beat Was ouee more (truck and rolled over. fc*d lo a suspicion that be could not lia re bren B dVihe most horrible reeufte if epplied to a passionate - TUOUSANltN1'!*' canKS.
Xgaia be look, and again, on rising, be rintched ; man ol eouod mled. This, at all eveuta, ii the rooal rare like I lie lawless population of ihe disirilti:ediitiji-"®h ^nJbow’u i"'-vc< n' " ' '
the boat, which apaio Lad righted itself. Climbing charitable conclusion, for if otherwise lie must havo1 district. „f Ireland in tlie present century, and tlie!un,r<y ,u ,h, .hole system

a, which w ■

Orw.>ll Store, Aug. 10, ISCl. _____B __I • ______ t . ...
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— THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST
DOCTOR.

HOLLO WAY’S PILLS.

THIS great household Medicine ranks among the leadiag 
nccBnarica of life. It ia well known to the world thafc 

it cures many complaint» other remedies cannot reach, this 
fact is as well established as that the sun lights the world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.
Most persons will,at »ome period of their lives, suffer from 
digestion dérangement of the liver, stomach or bowel», 

which if not quickly removed, frequently settles into a dan
gerous illness It is well known in India, and other tropieal 
climates, that Holloway’s Pills are the only remedy that eaa 
be relied on in such cases. Almost every soldier abroad ear 
iee a box of them in hie knapsack. In England most fer
ons know that these Pills will cure them whenever the liver, 
stomach or bowels are out'of order end that they need aw 
physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those wh# 

feel want of energy, should at once have recourse to these 
Pills, as they immediately purify the blood^and acting upon 
the main-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the system. 
To young persons entering into womanhood, with a derange
ment of the functions, and to mothers at the turn of life, thee# 

, ..... . , , . . Pills will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of hie that
o have put up and roid this rrticle for over thirty T**™’ may bo on the turn. Young and elderly men suffer in a sim-

have;ilar manner at the same periods, when there is always danger:

MRS. WINSLOW,
Aa experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents to the

attention of mothers, her

Soothing SyriLp,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by softening 
Che gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain and 
spasmodic action, and ia

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Dependupon V, mothers, it will give rest to yourself, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS.

I tea able to say of any other medicine—never has it 
hilled, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used. 
Never did We know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who u*ed it. On the contrary, all are delighted with 
its operations, and speak in terms of highest commendation 
of its magical . lfect» and medical virtues. We spcMk in this 
matter -what we do know," after thirty years’ experience, 
and pledge our repute cion for the fu Iff ment of whit we here 
declare. In almost every instance where ihc infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will b? found in fifteen 
or tweenty minutes after the *yrup U admini»tur<

This valuable

they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying me
dicine, which ensures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
If these Pills be used according to the printed direct!»*# 

and the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, el 
least once a day as salt is forced into meat, it will penetrate 
the kidneys and correct any derangcraunt of their organs. 
Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointmet 
should be rubbed into the neck of the bladder, and a few 
days will convince the sufferer that the effect of these two r#-

rreparation is the priMt-r-piion of one of the, medics is astonishing.
( i»nd skilful nurses in New England, and Disorder® OÎ tho Stomach

iM9 it» Mem, ink with hie weight Iwv or.bceg one ef Ibe roost desperately wicked men, ae! Highland» •( Scotland in the last. No puiiiebinrnl|iieve

Ar* -tho eourcos of the deadliest maladies. l*hcir effect la
__ _ . [t * rivin'x* all the fluid» of the body, end to send a poisoned

invigorates t ■rt’-,tscam through nil the channels of circulation. New what 
eorrecte aci'.ity, and *tl; tone anu u lh, IW „( tbe KtU r They ctouue the bowels, re- 

It «ill almost instantly It- ^lt|at. , liver, ljiiiig III ■ r.tnxed or irritaud .to.uach into a

three ieet betow Ibe sorfuce, be eat (or a lime with'waif aa the vilest hypocrilailiat ever Uisrrac.il "ifrejlbal liomate nzacily eoald deelse wou'd «fleet tbe, ORtHNO IX THE ItmVKl.S, AND upm'ilù’l.ioo'dviif.v th ' 'i.’.u-'ô'f thi^r.'tm'Sîm
Ibe water lo h» chia. |pages of bielory. Our reader» Will recollect when '•"•! »appre.„„o »f clime. A «lore of injury'.. ,____ ________,21. itk .V—.  -------- -ehavs. to hveltli. hy ««mwing. .imultaaeou. MJ whele.

By ihta time it had loeg grown dark. De eeaM,üom yean ag« (he liegea ol Fort KoyaUtreef were hrool.l over will Oeenemoaliy | r .Uncr llieim,|in dro-.h. W.. bOtaU.l the bv.t aad«e.ï ronwlr in;*om<‘ •**** “5^*' 
te bat lilt I# about him. Present ljr, * cake of ice «tattled hr fiudina hi» store rtoncd, au«l # paper out **e<i "Otl implurnhle de»»ro of Mno.ly n vtBgo ; and the world, in all cate» of Dysentery and Diarrhea in child- bOdipiaUlu Ol J! OUKlie^.

. m?glsl • e. iU’.d.:n-n. w.S the? it «lises from teething, or from any other nv fimrttonei ir.L-gelfiiiff-i pcettiiur to tbe wcMree*, sg
e—y ---’w w m çv ^ | «faire J wren « «e — ^v— w«g —• « —» — — , — ■ —• — wa . - -

•ee bwt lillle about him. Presently, » cake of ice\tarlied hy finding hi» «tore Hoard, aud # paper on; »*»«! imp?„rnble dr-iro of Mno.lj 
driltleg down upon him, he put out bis bund lo wxni the dootJ, of which the ?oll#wi»< ia • ropy r— •» #udt eu»#», or iu »u;iie others which 
H away, aod leaiin* U to Le several taches thick. .. Ulb. nam< uf ,|„ UeU ol Abraham, the God ^u"";’'1 however lerrilde. won!

uhki 'fh'* fmirtioiMi
" *# ” " •* \v, wt.ttM nw * > . v. vr n«,r'M.r t. Kn l.n n chilrl »uf- mvariably corn.4.t*d wabout jwi’.u or invonvenitlerrtlde. Would l,fl zon:nl at, "V woutd -ay fo vvviy motlro who Ha. a taua .“t , u;,!|ow.ir-, I'm,. The va-,

, 1 1 - folin* from any cf !h9 forsoitir; cor.iphunH—do mit let your •* ,,£> i j , ! " . c1r.iu problem » , Im solved I» | He; pr.j..dUro uf ethnw, etand betwreii your ;dtcinv fn all ttsmsea jnrolei.foUo f-mslro of el!heeroefoded it bust- », if peeeiWe, from the Jacob, fide .tore etaoda ahsotutc deierrvul.

built jwtjii or in.-travenime.* by lh
d surest me-
egc».f leans, aud lh* God •(

e A aprfgb., »»«, mo. ,,, lla l
kaowina the size of lhe iee rufl, dared oof move.I ..  ............................... ........ , ' , „ ‘ , iaadiu prujioaiog that the nature of capital ofüores

. Hailing the iny Banlotf, be foosd him Mill afliatt After Ml ihie the writer ears he chrated all w.io, ,b,ujj l, je'.rrmioed with greater precieleo, the
wpoa his bit of ice, 100 or 200 yard» ewey, leutlTy Ul,e*1 WHb * m- *»“* •’*“ “ ‘"‘S w-ire troa, all wiK' commissionsr» have done all that, io the present 
eoaaeztl in a'snoel frantic prayer. 1 «nTe *«•• pwerson* aod Mprematy of law most aW,^( publie o-.ioion, ran be safely proponed lo-

And BOW began die wowlerinl eoyag. of the lb« eMi,ieD ef lweUb—‘ of
, through ti e,darkness end the storm of frees-

:h foil upon Iheir frail .rafts of ice. ,______ , ..___ _ __________ _ «___ ™___ ___
’ I Looxixr, ArrER the Devd r* Ksiwt.—The 

! Paris correapomtenl ol the London Mar ears ;—

T««, ..^araues» trou tne storm ot tree»-: n o( ,h. f4,nq where maniai law w.:s i
fojrieet whwh Ml ap-w fheW fr.fl rafts of fee. ,0rCT^0<, lhere trkd v, a eoort ol boy offlrere, con 
There who wre. ont o. iu:«U.y e.fa.p, .,,11 re-, Uegw|. 7

-------------------------- ---------———.member wlrol » biller aê*1-* U *«./ A fine rain.
draco fry keen north wind», etang ibe face of lfre| 1 ,, ~ ~~ . . . . _ , [ Tbe publicity to which death expose* a familr in
fnlrvUer, ami creed eeeryiliing exposed with a A C-oadiao exchaage wye dial a n P««*ively,Kr> ^ „re»ii.gular ,o our Englieb idea*, the 
qnickarollel iee. To .1! .tie |wHin3 torn., the,, “*•««’« G*"- , creuler. urging i, becomes your duty
wet and exbaaated ea.lawaye, drill mg uhrog the cold Brother hoxri lo prepare for acnon^odespe-i.llyto |o KQ(] f' , nte,i;c,n, hjute, who inaperie the da.d 
Wrtere of .he Nrog.ro, with the horrid dread ef ire ‘^T «be etrewe oi war, mean, ^raid or a sene. ^ . au l |u J M lhe lstl of dtf.
rniaere dead, to l.oew tfieir hearts within them, “f C“‘'Jj*. ,0| r,..*,. I„ . Ie,v hours Tiro Police Commissioner
were exposed for tl.roc o ort.l ho ir*. Mr. Thump- ?«V "rU k’^ ^,m’ wl7c'1 M ,be oL- arrives and wrol, up every draw, r. secretaire ar.,1
req Ud fort Uth rap and *h.ve-. II.» c!of!,;,, was *[* f’*- poseession ol vonr Ute relative. Three fee!- can
frown if Aa ripdliy of iroa aramhr, sad be ****..?" ^7.?" ^loalr la- r.iaore.1 aller the family rooacil, exit it

i<1 read the will of ihe decease'! i :i •

a SUiffhi CoM, Cost#*,
or gfarr 

which might bo 
ahooked with a oimpio rem» 
ody, if neglected, qfton ter- 

minata aertouafy. Fnu art awart cf 
the import»!* of ttopping a £cuqh. or 
£?Uq/U in fra frmt rtagt ; that
xvhi;h in iht btjimmg would yield la 
a mild remedy, if not attended te, mxn 
at Lives the lungs.

grtfiut'a I&rcnrliiiil gJfcchjM
were fret introduced eletm years ago. 
It has leer, jmed that they tare the ieet 
article befer* «he pufcifo far /Scuaha, 
fÇcltla, /ft ren, hilia, il et Urn a, 
rfaUiffh, the Hackirg Oough in £rji- 
iumhtit.n. tarsi numerous affection* cf 
the ff/hfaat, giving immediate reliff. 
fribHe Speaker! «sert Steiger*, 
inti fend them effectual for tiettirg end 
etrerglhening the seine.

ScId by all ^ruggist* and (Pealore in 
JLUdidre, at £5 eerd* per tea.

Ort. II. leu». ____ ^ -
'STÊ rtto.

Blmmrl'n «telle»

Dropsy.
Himdrcdrt arc cured yearly by the use of fV-se Pills eoe- 

jointly with the Omtmvr.f, which ehoulfl be zuubad very 
botuuifolly into the pert» affected.

Derangement of tho Kidneys.
The quantity and quality u« tlie bile are of vital import 

once to health. l"i>on the liver, the gland which tieèretei this 
fluid so iiccrs-iry for digedtiun, the Vil*-* operafe specifically 
infallibly rrv'.ifymg it* ineguLuirie--. and cif. < lually cueing 

' jaundic1, bilious rvniiuants, and all the variété s of diseae# 
g. -.icraUtl by an muxatural coiuLàoa of that organ.

’ UotloKoye Vdli ure Ihr heel remedy known foriho fol- 
t-jxiiij diseases :—

Isp»* Debility Jaundice
l-thmn Drops/ % ! ^iver Oom-

Biliouccom- DytoTitury '•1 p?ninti
p!*t;iit.i Eryssipela.* r,!i:.ii>«go

, Illuîcho* or.’iVmafr? Ir-f-

cease incapable el n oi.-r.. except me ho elsaLsSr^*"1'’’—-■»»■'—'—ii.,] , 
swuog l,U arms lo keep lUos fltxifrV. A!l that he bn« *• rreeptron that w,ll he arewr*d the invader. * „ ,,,
cnnld do tor himaéll sa iu sltrm: «ad erv for I,-* » vro leave ear rentiers lo ronreii'e. Gen. >wccnev . . 1 „ . . . .*V.. . ,or ne,P* . . .___ ae ...,j t___ t, , - , I lie extreme mconvcnieucs lo wlwvh this practicewhuh ho drt rtredttj. and w,.h .U wloi, rtr,.-,h *•'«* '%'T*' ^ rame „n.|er my u-u notiez in the czL ol ao
*t hw lungs lor hours. >ert»s.^!y, presrered of . t mt.d »R«es. no dowh. wa2re .ml. money. Ki whfi„ frUxud lro.1 h«u pretcur of .
o»gn.fi«u.j*jr..^.;u re.ryr.-pccfj.ro »•«.,.» Hrof hewdi aczm.pt.st. lh.. .a t.aado w, wt r!inrrll ,he neighborhood o! Vreis. From the fact 
«frbk !U 0-7' rM°ewfc!re"eib _____ * ,«I her brother being .brent from home and Irarcll-
sprese7from shore, but to hie appeal for rescue, the Kt-noeixi. *laaii. TaLu.-dnlire—•• I feel ae if mil/LIuIiril retlld're»'ml* for aix^'rek.' duri-’w STELL eth. <-?U 
mice, trot ot ao I’d I.h. m Irob -r uam. UroUd do,. posl.r- ^“.“rev.rW WyrT^eren
«are, and ctuM do amh.ng. Tiro rereraM. fool,„y." ... writing drawer, ae the power of draw»»? err- ,V,I
Worse, who heaed red boded, srrmo to bare made, *am—“ De haagmaa will hand yea down from „m owmee» hrloii»m - lo herself, iudepeudeutiv of Her brealy hrexs ms «weheek rtafghfr
■a .«fri le e«mw h« aeiglibotluart. and sre «a en- do gaUowe iule de hands oh de diawxkmirte, if you |,,r P Z e! Aeenihjewrt in Shop’s ere-
orgies fo work for the rescue of Ihe perilled men don’t alter roue whyn, nigger." __ _ __ PrAeM for the Handkerchief."• -- m.. a phèéhÔli) iTrm ggs.—

ssrï.’r*""'-i ses# iDia. Stira^bly Ike cry fur •* k#fp " went to lay «Uw« ae d# beertkta »oU mix mv aobee SlJkTINf» of !.i a«^r,f ll;DNri. AND, in .1 h’.gh The Burd #f Avoue Prrfcm». i* «near B«i : Sydenham Eon

-^!“£îh12i3ii,"*"r iz?;zsJïïz:Js=£.£?* .-ET; Onu;
^-----F Ifce WÔghla Hap# moot It ia «O every-day oeewrrroew for eom# nnn- £ side of Elliot Ri*r, oboet seven »:!oi from Dhar- w,fs K1(| g!i><ty ; n.*wc Leaf Powder, an impvovemont oil
4 Hr. Tkompso», mom issuers in lhe stage nxeekes. wWf«t the Uiier are z^?»^aSWi S#i!S **” V*'tmxth ** **’*&**- Violet P.rwdrr: Ll um of Nimon, for the

* - * r i--------—* ** ' ■ ----- neuucp. m*. - Upptlau>ry Powder f>r reroo'

the rtkin j guloriticv 
i Bowel cor.i- F. vcr» uf all 
\ f’kiints kinds 
jColica file 
| < onstipetion tionfi 
, <»f the 1 fad-ache

bowel*. .Irwtt?c*tion 
Cor. uncp- , : JLuuiiiaLioii

cumatisra 
I Icicle; ion of

Scrofula cr 
King * Evil 

Sor.' 1 hr. >ar* 
jStone awl 

Oravel

,H**cf>-,i<!ary symp

i Tic-Douloureux 
Tumors
trieers ’
' Ycnend A3f#-

Worms of all
kinds

i Weakness, from 
whatever eew

tion, ( |
hold at the Establishment of P* opts sox TTotlowaV, Sifl, 

Strand, (near Temple Bar,) London, and by all rcspeatabl# 
1 ai.d Dealevw m Medicine throughout tbe civiMssÉ
world, at the following prices : la. l*d., 2a. IkL, 4a. *L, lie., 
22s., and 33s. each Box.

| %• Tlierc a considerable saving by taking tbe larger ■eee. 
N.B.—Direetione for the guidance of patients is every 41#» 
«1er ai#a4fceed to each Pot. 4ee. S—ly ' * *c

FRESH FRUIT

Tfore 6fore°W presefl—reere mike ef fi 

(reversed—>t w». mima gO*k « fho fogh’.
is lie bean of Hr, Tkonspw H| „

mad mnmg» fr *»«. «• relied '“ki* ’’ 1 * Thvekro, n.ifory i, wtl worth the eorire of en, père» ’£k’"'iïZkZ
lhe «WW bey. eed gem hkn • meerege for hre wile «„ „d nretek my leg»," whirrh always ewh in Ifrew wi-w-x m «welree = om i frcrhnUl prop.Ky. heu,:{ tSe Kw SSSeiro. wrt troinn^w »! 
aad dfciidreu, if iimeUief—htteimpe. Ilie fraeiug e driuh aouSewhere in fh-î h«el. |ts*ea/—». Uc- J. 1’. Wamw/.Biq. Ti..!a wifi begit-'n for M vvbt-k«e»aaatmala«i pen

efrowgbf», ee be dertribes them, were eery qnainr| 
’ ee They w«e too iroeytogive anwppor " 
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report ef adown-ee* agrioallurai fair, i 
following:— -,
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K-.q-iir- et the OJi. e
m r Suhscfi]

l'reunade. tof fixing the 
Hair Bp.be gniax rhe Hair

CHRISTMAS
JBK

TIMES 1
Snheeribere hare JUST RECEIVED, red eflhr 

tor Male, tow—
M Bores , boire RAISINS,

40 qnmfer-hozcs I hi.
— * Bris. CURRANTS.

U Drums fresh PIUS.
Kli.BKRTS, he., ee.

Hudson a w si ear.
Reas Street. Ch.lewn, Dee. g. ISS*. I

tiwo-afiatoefihepwrch _____________
Hz»»» P-1 i-a, Lw(.. o: at the reef Jri.ee of the 

j Prinre Stress.
•CATUEBINE WBIGHT,

1 OarieHeteaa. Saps. Sb, «**• rt

•f and -nroesr. 
sr. tUmmel ettere Weur Croekerersuew a

WX R. WATSON. 
, Dec. at, tee».

REMOVAL.
rjSHE Sabmriber hereby aeqnaiar* hm fiirafle wrtpaaare

Bailrtag re Water floeet lately utaairi hy tore, Se » 
House so SYDNEY STREET. • tow dm below the a*- 
adeem el the hire. Robert Huschiawm.

WILUA» OOOWfl.aaMta.
Ch'roou. Dea. Jto ieee.
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